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Art. 33.—To see il tlio Town will vote
to lax Dogs the ensuing yohr.
Art. 34 —To see if the Town will ac

cept a Town Way, commencing on Iho
westerlj’ line ol Silver street, and extend
ing to Teniplo street, twelve feet wide/
lying southerly of tho southerly lino ot
BT'OfFjOK—over Alden Bro's .lewelry Store
the Tot no»v occupied by C. F. Taylor.
oppoilte People’s Nef 1 Bent.
soiilhei’Iy of land of Jo.scph Nudd, nnd
Bmidchcb—oomar College end Qetchell Sts.
soutliorly of all tho buildings sitiialud on
Main street, from Silver street lo taid
Rar-I ■m nosr prepared to administer pare
Temple street.
NUroM Oxide (?<m, which I thaU conaUnlly
Art. 3.6 —To see if tho Town will vote
kevp.oo hftnd for thoM who wish for thU %om%to accept a Town Wa)', laid out by tbe
t’lAttd wh«n havItiiL teath extracted.
Selectmen, beginning nt an iron rod
WaOrvllle. Jan. 1.1878.
driven i'l the west lino ot Fleasnntstreet,
144 feet southerly from Dr. Stieldon’s
VOli. XXXIl.
M188 EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,
Bonth lino; theneu, running about North'
NO. 40.
WATEKVILLE, ME............. FIIIDAY, MARCH 21, 1879.
62 deg. West, about 33 rods, to' land ol
Teaotor of lostxameatal Music.
CliBiles 1’. C’rommelt, this line to mako
Rbsimitoe on Shebwin Stbiet.
ton U the bust ill the world, and on ae- an angle of 78 deg., 24 min. wilh I’leasAnd I was the only one to blame,
OXTE TABLE.
coimt of its exceilcneo is shipfied In large nnl street. Tlie r lad is Vo V>e 45 feet wide,
sobbed Kittle. “ It was all my doing,
loietbilU
K. Toowim, Dr. of Muilo, and
qaiilitlcs to Sydney and Melbourne. This extending from Fleasant street lo laml of
and
I
loved
him.'*
I
n
H
abpeb
s
M
agazine
for
April,
the
P»or. S*. A. Ewnr. of ». E. Cons, of iiuelc.
<*<
«•
4c
e
•
V
would seem much like carrying coals lo Uhai les F. Ci ommcU, and lo bo immedi
new series of papers by B. O. W. Benjamin on
Boston.
’
DAN’!. U. WING Neweaslle; hut il is nevertheless a laet ately Nmlli of tlie nlxive de.serlbcil line.
It was a drowsv summer day. The American Art is ounttnued-^tho subject this SPH. MAXHAM.
WHITTIER ON BAYARD TAY
Art. 36.—To seoil llio Town will vote
RDITOns AND PROrUIF.ToRS.
as onr ship took a givat quantity up
wind was Innguid with warmtli, and month being American Sculpture, with wonLOR.
J. K. SOULE,
lo aeeept a 'I'iiwn Way, laid out l>y the
seemed to make the day more depressing
otter,
boaitl.
Compaix'd wilh the feverish restlessness .Selectmen, beginning at llio westerly cud
ID Its influonce on the brum and body tUun poem, ‘ To a Bed of TuHpa.* Oohniel Waring,
Teacher of Music.
ROUND THE WORLD.
of Californi ins, the poojile ate slow and ot East .Malile street, and ending at thit
Fob us ho wandered through strange lands and it would have been if no breath of air m the necond of hia Tyrol paporR. dexcribca
WATERVILLE, ME.
hud stirred the drooplnir leaves outside *
cuHtoma of the lyroleac, n«d the charma
plodding. Tliej’ li\o moderately, are easterly end of West Maple slreel tlirough
old;
No. 1.
PortLs can leave Ihlr address at Headric
*
Innsbruok and Botzen, the ilinstrationa benever in a hurry, did not enter the world land ol William t’raiiy and others, and
We saw the world through him. The Arab's the open window
SOB s Bookstore.
■
—
*
j
iug
novel
and
boiutilul.
Helen
8
OonanL,
iu
IlV
II.
It.
El.LIS.
tent
wilh n rush, neltlier do they intend to live iK'ing a eoiilinuation ol Maple street an'
Catherine Rayne stood at lier desk in ' an illuatratod paper, entitled * PicturL*«quc
To him its story-telling secret lent,
or die in the Aiiicrieaii style, iza made laid out in 187.6.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
the
Treasury
building
at
Washington,
Edinburgh,’
presents
in
a
foboinating
style
the
A
uoki
.
anu
,
N
ew
Z
ealand
.
—
Before
And pleased, we listened to the tales he told.
Art. 'J7.—To see if ilie Town will vote
biBtorioal and rumantio aasociatiunH of the old enliTiiig the harbor •we passed through some hketclies from the box ol the ear
PIANOM AND OIEUANSHis task beguiled with songs that shall endure, and went through her work in a mechan town.
By way of contrast, this is folliiwi'd by
riagu of dili'ereiil seeiies nnd pl.aeus ol to aeeept a Town Way. laid out l>y the
m manly, honest thoroughnesn he wrought, ical way. It wos hard to keep her Frank H.
the
areliipvlago
ot
islands
wliich
surround
Taylor's ' Btroet Scen^ in Havana,’
Stloelmeii, beginning mi tlie easterly lino
From humble home-lays to the hights of thoughts on it this sluggish afternoon, with oharacteristio
illustrations. Nearer home and extend man3’ miles outside of the interest. She created a little sensalion
EDMUND F. WEBB, ’
thought
when evorythiug seemed ready to swoon is the subject of itie Philadelphia Zoo, charm lieads. Wo entereil a iioiile harbor among the female portion ol the citizens. ol Silver street, one roil northerly of ihu
Slowly be climbed, but every step was aure.
for want of a fresh breath of coolness to ingly treated by Mrs* M. Howland, with mx- crowded with B ipping. The eity islmill Many remarks were overheard that wero southwest ixiruer of Esly and Kmiball's
How, wit.h th« generous pride that friendship
land; thence, easterly on'U lino parallel
tecii illustrations. Olive Logan oontributcM
revive it.
hath,
upon and aioiind gently’ rolling hills, more pungent than polite. “ Queer peo
A great change had come into her life an exceedingly interesting article in a serio whieli are always green auij beautiful. ple these Yackees.” ’‘These blasted with said Esty and Kimbairs southerly
We who so loved him, saw at last the orown
comic
vein
on
the
*
Aiicestiy
of
Briid<)cr
Bones,'
Of oivio honor on bis brows preued down,
Americans go rushing about tbc world line, lo Summer stToel; said road to bo
WATERVlUiE.
since she gave back John Fenwick’s ring.
seveutcen pictures. Theiilustrated story Romo has seven Iiills; Auckland goes
3 rods wide, aud to lie on tho southerly
Bejoiced. and knew not that the gift was A sudden collapso of the bank in which with
for this number is a beautiful talc. ' Cor Cor- Rome ten heller, as slie lias seventeen. from the time they are born till Iboy die.”
death.
their money li^ been deposited had left dium.* There is also a sumewhai humorous, We arrived at the dock in the midst of a ” Lrx)k nt that girl on the box wilh thu side of the above desevibcil lino.
And now for him, whose praise in deafened
FOSTER b STEWART,
Art. .’W.—To .sec if llio Town will con*
her and her mother dependent upon llicir but significant, short story, entitled ‘ How violent thunder storm nt mid day, and driver—she thinks she owns this coiinears
Al^) M'April proaobed for Mr. Smith.* The
Two nations speak, wo answer but with hands for the bread they must eat and principal literary contribution to the number not a carriage was there to be seen. The Iry.” “ Dll, what a hat! ” “She is as sent to a change in tlio Town Uoad nt
GoTATiaellora cub Leuw,
tears I
the clothes they must wear. It-nceded iH It. H. Stoddard’s admirable paper on the laic arrival of llio San Francisco steamer is red as a boiled lobster.” “ I fancy she Marston Curve, commencing nt a point
Savlng’t Bank Block.
some such blow to bring out the slrcngtli Kichard Henry Dana. In a paper entilled ‘ The the event of events willi llieso colonials; is one of them women’s rlglits womi'ni,” near Overhead Bridge, across M. 0. It.
Waterville, Maine.
ol her character.
Practical Interrogation of Nature,’Dr. J. W. yet there was no van for tlie mails, no and other euinpliinentary remarks, all of it., on road leading from Neck Hoad, so'
O vale of Chester! trod by him so oft,
A friend in Wasliington had procured Draper admits the reader to his laboratory. carriages, and not more than a dozen peo wliieli liad as mueli effect upon Iza ns called, to cuuniy road loading from WaGreen as thy June turf keep his memory. Let
igr Bptcial oKentioa piven to CoUteting.
Mrs. A. B. Blake writes intelligently of * Church
Nor wood, nor dell, nor storied stream for- her a clerkship in the treasury depart'- Alusic in America.' More interesting than all ple on the wJmrt. Straws show which pouring water on a duck’s Uuek. We tervillo to Fairfield road, via Widow Da-'
akOBKa iroBTBB.
r. w. stbwab
get,
nienl, and she had come there, bringing these pallets, probably, to a large class of way the wind blows; so the lnck7)f en rnlhur enjoyed il and sparred with them vi.s, and at a distance of about 2131 feet
Nor winds that blow round lonely Cedarcroft; lier mother, who was llllle better than an' country readers, will be Mr. E. P, Hoe's article,
southerly from centre of said Bridjfe*
terprise upon this oeeasion, gave us the good linmorcdly ns tliey did with us. A thoncu, at an aiiglo of 28 dugs., 10 mm.,
Let the home voioes greet him in the far,
‘ A Kitchen Garden.' A collection of letters
sketch ol a house in the foreground of
Qbo gJo MIEWIBIE,
Strange land that- holds him; let the mes invalid. What she earned was enough from Washington, (1801-1813.) are full of in- status of these (xioplu m amhition and
a rough drawing excited the adiuira- to the westerly fiom said road as now
to keep them comfortably, and she was
sages
terc>>tiug descriptions of the prominent men, activity.
thanktul for that.
ration of file inmates, one of which de laid out, iilxiul 244 feel to said M. C. K.
Of love pursue him o'er the chartlcss seas
COUNSELLOR at LAW And
and of the exciting socinl and public events of
We
sent
lor
a
carriage
wliich
made
its
It. traek, crossing same at grade, at »'
unmapped yastness of his unknown star!
She had grown to bo a grave and that day. The EdUot 's Easy C’/iatr, Ihe A.<In driving clared she WHS a born lady, after all, and distance of ulmut 117 lect westerly from*
Office In Waterville Bank
Love’s language, heard beyond the loud dis tlionghtful Woman. The years had come erary A’ecord, the Scimtijit'. /Record and the appearance an hour later.
wouldn’t she make lier one? which she
Building.
to
our
hotel
we
discovered
some
twenty
course
aliovc mentlonnl bridge, nnd thence about
did.
and gone; she was thirty now, with sil Draicer, are full of good things.
Of MrUbable fame, in every sphere
JfAIK ST..................... WATERVILLE.
by Harper & Brothers, New York, linnsom cabs a short distance from the
612 feet lo present junction of a’jovo meuver threads beginning to show in her atPublished
Itself interprets; and its utterance here
wharf, waiting patiently for fares. Dur
$4 a year.
tiouud road, leading from Waterville lu
Somewhere in God’s unfolding universe
brown hair, and little lines of care about
39^CoUectiDg a specialty.
ing
the
landing
the
windows
of
heaven
WARRANT.
Fairfield road, so called.
Shall reach our traveller, softening the sur- her mouth.
Lippi.vcott’s Magazink for April were oianiud, and the down pour of rain“riso
STATE DK MAINE,
Art. 89.—To seo il tho towh will vot*
P’
In all tlicso years she had heard but offers a list of contributions varied and attrac Ihll was sonictliing wonderful. These
Of 1bis rapt gaze on unfamiliar skies I
tive.
General
Strother
(•
Porte
Crayon
’)
takes
lo
allow tlio Keform Ciiih to use the Town'
little
of
John
Fenwick.
She
knew
that
To
E.
It.
IHpcr,
one
of
the
Constables
of
FRED H. FALES,
—Afarch AUanHc,
on a * Pilgrimage to the Shrines of Old showers are frequent hero, and tI;o con'lull lor meetiugs, free, when uot other
he was getting to be a prominent man at one
the
Toivn
of
Waterville,
Virginia,’ and pictures the old life with a lov scqucnco is, the face of the country is
wise engaged.
the West. But that 'was about all. It ing pen and a deft pencil. Henry James, who clulhed in a buautitul emerald green.
County of Kennebec, Guee.tinj
Art. 40.—To see if tho Town’ tWlr
had always seemed to her that they appears for the first time in the garb of illus For the most part of the year, many of
In
the
name
of
flic
State
of
Maine
you
cliangu
thu existing rules aud regulations
would meet again somewhere. Loving trations, gives us * English Vignettes,’ traced the trees are evergreen, and resemble are lieroby raquired to notify and warn
with a sparkling delicacy all his own. Mary
under wliich ileedu of cemetery lots are
Kiltie Rayne sat in thu vcianda and him as she had done, slie ltdt what it is Dean depicts the ‘ Housiers at Homo ’ u only thoso of the nortliurn hemisphere. The tbo inliabitants of llio Town of Waler- now grunted and payments made for the
Surgeon Dentist whistled “ Within a Mile of Edinboro’ to lose in tlie bitterest way loss can cver one who is herself thoroughly at'homo'among beauliful Norfolk island pinu stands out ville, qualiflbd to vote in town affairs, to
same, or tako any otlier action relative
Town,” while John Fenwick sat in tlie come to us. Ever since they had known them, and has noted all their traits with eyes conspicuously among the many tine trees meet at Town Hall, in said Town, on to itio inauiignmuut of ihecemclory prop
Offiob i> Sbtings Bahk Buii-dino;
open and bright with humor, can do. for symmetry and beauty.
parlor and scowled fiercely at the portrait her in the treasury department slie had keenly
.Monday,
thu
24th
day
of
March,
A.
D.
The gorgeous * Ancient Decorative Stuffs ’ of
erty in said 'I'own.
of that young lady hanging over the man carried that look of paiieul sorrow in her the
At the post offico wc met wilh niucli lU7tl, at 10 o’clock in thu ruroiiuon, then
churches and museums of Europe arc en
Art. 41.—To soo it the Town will take
W^aterville,
Me.
tel. But scowling didn't seem to have eyes.
thusiastically de.soribed by H. M. Bonson. difficulty iu prepaying \)oBlage upon our and there to act upon the loiluwing arli- any action in rol'orciico lo a Uovision of
I am sure there must bo some ro • Moliero—the Life and tbc Legend,’ gives
any effect on the itortrait, and liis auger
letters; we loiiiid it a kind of cireiinilo- les, to wit:—
the •• By Laws ol tho Town of Waterseemed to h.ave about us much on the mance in Miss Ray ne’s past life,” declared the fruit of careful research, enriched by por cution office, wliere they try liow not to
DR. a. M. TWITCHELL,
Article 1.—To choote a Moilcrator to viliu."
Susie Vernon. "I wish I knew what it traits and other reproductions from old en do it. We visiud tlie Museum, some of govern
original.
said meeting.
gravings. The second chapter of ‘ My Village
AiiT. "42.—To see if tho Town will vote
DENTIST,
The truth of tlie matter was, there had was.”
m the South,’ by Annie Porter, leads us into the piihlie buildings, the parks, aud Mount
Art. 2.—To choose a Town Clerk, So- to provide siiiiublu ventilation tor lligb
” She isn’t looking at all well, lately,” the domestic life of Louisiana; while another Eden, an ancient volcano, from wlieuce lectineu.
jF’aityteld, jtfe.
been a lover’s quarrel.
Assessors, Overseera of the School building, ami other sehuol budd
They had been engaged for six months. said Susie to her neighbor this drowsy lady writer gives us a delightful glimpse of black blacks of lava are taken and used Boor, and one or more of Siiperintuniling ings of said Town.
Has removed his office to
That was a long time lor Kiltie to keep day. “She is overworking herself. She’ll home life in Brazil. * A Bit of Old S.itsuina,* lo pave the strcel.i of Ihe cily. The side School Coimnit oc.
Art. 43.—'I'o see if llio Town will vote
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK her flirting propensities in check. But be down completely, il she isn't careful.” should be read by all lovers of bric-a-br.io; and walks, or, as the Eiigii.sU call lUeui, pave
Art. 8.—To see wliat metliod llio Town to obuiigu tliu mode of culling its liituro
arc other short paper-^, e.ip'jcidly some
Tliere was a sound of voices at tlie there
Where he-wi)l be pleased to see any desiring she had done it, and congratulated her
luciits,
arc
made
ol
ground
volcanic
rocks
sparkling gossip on * Dangerous Girls,’ which,
will adopt to collect the taxes lor the en meetings, or tako any aulioii in relatiun
the services of a Dentist.
self on the victory she had gained. Why door, and one of the treasury officers with the sei i Us aad short stories, will be found and asplialliim.
suing year.
to tbe same.
Etiibr and Nitbous Oxidb Gas, administered. is it tliat just as soon as wo think wc have ame iu with some gentlemen. Visitors entcrUiiiing by everybody.
At tins .Museum wn saw a skeleton of
Art. 4.—To choose a Trea-iuror, Col
Art. 44.—To seo if the Town will vote
Published by J. B. Lippincutt & Co , Phila- the now exliiiet Moa, whieli was the
ourselves under control, something comes were so common that no one gave them delpbi
lector, Agent, .Auditor of Accounts, and lo liz tliu Biuuuiil of salary of the first,
I, at $i a year.
but
a
passing
glance'
as
they
entered,
along
to
tempt
us,
and
in
a
good
many
largest
of
birds
of
I
lie
pre-hisloric
period,
J. WESLEY OILMAN,
all oilier neoessary Town OlUeurs.
second and thinl Selectmen, ruspeellvely,
The Goi.den Rule for Marcli has and ’tis said lliat williin tlie memory of
cases wo find that we are not maaiers ol tlien work weutou as usual.
rt. 5.—To seo if the Town will vole lor services in full fur thu eiisiiiug year
Catharino did not look up. But she a continuation of Mr. Murray’s Aniruiidack men now living, specimens Imve been to A
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, ourselves alter all. I don't know why it
charge interest on taxes nn^paid until as 8eluctiuen, Assessors, Overseers ol the
Tale; a biographical sketch of B. 11. Dana, seen alive. Tlie specimen in the Auck
i.«, I am sure. Kittle didn’t either. But became aware, by some subtle influence, portrait;
Fob Bands'and Orchestras,
after a certain dale, or make a discount Four, Uoad Uommissioners, and nil other
An Early Bit of Spring; a profusely
just about the lime site begun to plume all at once, that some one was watching illustrated article on I'hcBiverbide Press; Who land Museum stands six feet high, and to those paying taxes before a certain SCI vices performed by lliein uppurlaiuiug
And Teacher ot ISinglng herself on lier conquest Carl Davenport her. She looked up theu, and gave a lit IS John Higgs, Jr.? an amusing story; A 8cr- judging from a lossil footprint preserved
date, or belli, nnd determine wliat time lo their official pusiliuii; also to tlx the
Will make engagement as SOLO
mou on • Human Equality,’ by Mr. Murray; li'ue, the huge bird lhat made il must taxes shall be payable.
came along and struiglitway up popped tle cry that was almost a sob.
salary of all or any oilier i'own ollleers,
SINQER, for Conventions, Concerts,&o, the old penchant for flirting. It seemed
Kiltie ! ” ItjWits John Fenwick’s voice The Household ; Music for the Home, a piece Imve lieeii sixteen feet high. The streets
Art. G.—To raise a sum of money for aiul to rai lu a sum ot money fur the
the pi iiio by Schumann, and'a song from
a T Will alse engage to organize and drill Uu- to her that she couldn’t help flirting with tliat spoke. It was his hand that was out for
are
irreguler
hut
eheerlul
looking;
Ihov
the Support of Schools.
'I'ennyHon; Original Poetry by Elaine and Dora
sauio, or to lake any auliou lliecuou.
lieal 'Sooletles. Has had'long experience ss a Davenport. Ho was handsome and jol stretched in welcome.
Goodale. and others; Out-Dour Life and are built up with brick and slono huih{rt. 7.—To raise a sum of moiioy for
And you ore aliKu required to iiotily
publio Singer and Director.
Brass Bands ly, and there was something about him
“ Haven’t you a word of welcnme for Sports; Floriculture and Uural Affairs; Fur ings. From iMouiit Victoria and Purnell theASupiiurt
of I’oor.
tho iiihahitunts of said Town that Iho Setaught. Private instruction given upon Brass which seemed to dare her. Slie knew a fellow?” lie said, looking down into the Children; Editorials; Social Topics, Ac.; Hill we had a flue panoramic view of the
Art. 8.—To see if the. Town will vote teclmen will be in session on thu lliree
iastrumsats. V. O. Address,
Our West Window; Outlook; The Monkn ot city and liarlior. The beautiful iippcarWest Walarvllle, Me John wouldn't like it, tliat people would her face qucstioningly.
any liislructioii in idlalioii lo the Manage. secular days next preceding tho day of
Old; The Fashions. Many of these articles arc
E
“ I am glad to see you, John,” sl\e illustrated,
talk, and that her mother would institute a
luico
of
the
eomitiy
iu
its
dress
of
green,
and the fashion department has
meiit of the I’oor, or of the Town Farm. said Town Aleettiig, at their oliiou in
course of daily lectun-s—but she kept on said and ffien burst into a sudden fit of numerous patterns and designs, for gurmeuts and dolled with English oaks, maples and
Art. 9.—To see what metliod tlie Town Waterville, lor thu purpose of correcting
BERTRAM L. 8M1TH,
weeping.
for old and young.
elms, and native pines, cypress, Aiislral- will take lo repair the roads, bridges and the list of voters.
flirting.
it
Published by W. H« H. Murray, Boston, mt iau gum or eucalyptus, the great variety
I liavo uot forgotten in all these
John did care, and by-and-hy lie spoke
sidewalks, and raise a sum of money to
Hereoe fail not, and make dub'fuyears,” he said, gravely. “ Do you care $2.r)0 a year.
to her about it.
of native and foreign limber, gave the pay for said repairs tbc ensuing year.
8- I
turn of Ibis Wuirnnt wilh your doings
for me. Kitlic ?
'•
You
aren’t
jealous,
I
hope
?
”
slio
country
a
home
liko
and
interesting
ap
At
1.AW.
Art. 10.— To r.iise a sum ol money to hereon, uu or before Ihu il.iy ol said- mcel:1A Hero Mautvii.—“ What are you do pearance. Must of the l.iiildingg in the
’’ I never cared for any one else,” she
said. “ I'd never have thought that of
pay the current expenses vf the town the iiig.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
said. “ I was wicked. I saw it all af ing there ? ” said a kind hearted strang snhurlis are one story-and a hall cottages ensuing year.
you, John Fenwick; never 1”
Given undkii our hands, lliis scvciier to a half frozen plumber who was with high pilelied rools, and all have well
No, I a.n not jealous,” ho replied. terward.”
Art. II.—To soo if the fowii will tceiitli day of Mareli, A. D. 1879.
hii^ning back iu a I’jcum'jent p isition kept (lower gardens atlaclied.
See
liere,”
he
said,
gently,
and
she
“
But
I
don’t
like
to
see
you
so
thought
fRED 8. COFFIN, M. D.,
raise a sum of money lo pay its itUeresl
C. K. MATHEWS, ) Selectmen
the board fence, near a service
less. Would you like to Itave me flirt loolc-d up and saw the ring slie had given against
The most striking featiiru is the fresh, bearing debt, or any portion thuruof, or
C, E. MnCHELL, ^
of
pipe lio l.-nd been engaged in repairing. complexioned,
robust appearance ot the take any action in regard to thu same.
ing with Miss Powell or Sliss Covert as him back years ago. “ Will you wear it It
L. E. THAYEK, ) Waterville.
was one of thoso cold days, and the people, parlieularly those native to the
again. Kiltie ? I have had a lonely life.
you
flirt
with
Davenport
?
”
Art. 12.—To seo if tlie Town will vote
Hl \
I iicicby certify lhat the foregoing ie
mechanic was with difficulty aroused from inainor liurn. Tull, broad shouldered men,
WEST WATERVILLE,
Oh, I shouldn't care the least in the If you would only wc.ar it! ’’
DO.
to accept and approve thu list of ,1 iirore
RESIDENCE, Csscode Houso.—Office, Hatch world,” she laughed back. '‘It’s real
She held up her hand. He slipped the tlie dulightliil fatal stupor that precedes gr.acelul, well proportioned, red checked prepared by llio bulcetmen, Treasurer and a true copy of the original Warrant.
s.
Axtesl,
E. IL FIFEU,
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.
yellow circlet on her finger, and then and death by freezing.
00 I
they have Improved upon the Town Clerk, ol said town.
fun, John. Try it and see.”
ConilMUie of t!)u Town of Waterrilfo;
‘ What arc you doing there, I say? ” women,
ot.
parent stock. The eallle, horses and
Tliat was nil the satisfactijn ho got there before many wondering eyes he he repeated,
Art. 13.—ToBuuiflliu Town will anwith a rigorous shake.
cr*
'WVVell, llie times arc hard !—they ore
W. H. PENNELL,
sheep also show the effects of climate and
then. By-aiid-by he touched on the sub kissed her. The weariuoss seemed to
ostl
“ Mending lii-at pipe,” replied tlie hali- soil, in their line sleek looks. Tlie na thm i/.e the Selectmen to appoint a suit
KNaiMKEB or
ject again, and they came near having have suddenly gone out of her face and dazed
in-1
able number of persons to bo Measurers very hard, mid it uan’t he talked off. Yes
phiinber.
thol
tive race, the immigrants Irom Great ot Wood and Bark, and Surveyors of Logs terday we saw four men in sluglo fliu
HEATING AN D VENTILATION, a lovers’ quarrel. But John, who had a life.
’• But it’s done, ain't il ? ”
;’*1
And Susie Vernon knew lhat there had
Britain, and all thu unimnis proclaim tliu and Lumber, tliu ensuing yu.ir.
horror of lovers’ quurri. Is, .had the good
AGENT FOR
’’
Yes."
lUl
followiiig encli oilier up-street, with botU
fact that liure is a country and elinmto
sense to stop before lliey got to angry been a romance in Miss R-iyiio’s life, and
Art. 14.—To seo II thu Town will
‘•Wliy don’t you go home, then ? ”
Hcharg Bteaml Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, words. But now the quarrel had come that this was the best and liappiest part
capable of bringing the human spueies lo ehaiigu the name of any street, or name hands in tlielr pants pockets, each' tv iHu^
Triedmen's lujeoiors, Knowles’ Steam Pumps,
“Sir,”
he
replied,
and
tlici-e
was
in
his
tlie greatest pTiysiusl and mental per
in dead earnest. For half an hour there of it.
gy meerschaum iu ids mouth, eyes cast
AND DBALKB IN
face that ^xalled look which tlie marlyr feclion. This is fully borne out by the any.
had been a teinpost raging in tlie parlor.
rt. 16.—To see if the Town will vote Upon tile slippery walk, and every sir and
who
dies
tor
his
lelluws
always
tvears
;
Steam, Qaa, Water*JPipe. Fixtnrei, Ao.. Kiltie took up her position on the veran Amekican College Disciplike.—Boi’s “ sir, our shop's in tUo Union, and a man Aboriginal inliabitaiils, tlie Muories, a to Ainstruct
n
thu Chlol of I’olioo (or Inspec
HcbUm by Steam oc Hot Water, also FlumJ)- da and whistled to show how little she to Faculty—“ Look here! Wc want short
u
feature siiyiiig iu cmpliatio pantoiuimu'
stalwart, brave and warlike people, who,
who’d make less than a day out o’ that iu their contests willi the English liavc tor.) to keep the Streets clear ot Loafers
•0 I
Ing in Blitts branobee attended to in any part cared and lie scowled. To listen to her, er five o’clock prayers iu the inoininjr.”
that they were marching in suloinn pros'
days
and
evenings.
of the State.
oh
couldn’t
stay
in
the
P.
and
O.
F.
Faciilly—“ Very well, bovs. We’ll
proved tliemseives focmen worthy of
he concluded at that particular moment
"Akt. 1C.—To see if the Town will cession to the funeral of the lust rod cent
Union
iorty
minutes.
No,
sir.
I'll
die
Befen by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq.
nip the prayers off at both ends. Only
their steel. Indeed, the English have raise a sum of money to pay a Might
HsJ. J. A. Flidsted, and M 0 Foster Esq. of her sole object in lile was to see how
at my post."
they over expected to own, They were
hatl quite enough of figlit from them. A Watch, or act iiDylhing thereon.
many runs and trills and other embollhsh- don’t go to the Harviu-d shop across the
ind I
Wsterville.
°
The
good
hearted
stranger
went
away,
W.
geiitlcmun resident told mo lhat while
ments she could get into " Within a Mile way to buy yoiir education.”
Art. 17.—To sue it ihe Town will well dressed tor working meu. all young,
■OB. IT aad 19 mHOKBIUSI.
per I
saying
to
himself:
“That’s
a
true
hero.
Boys—And we want whiskey in onr
the English liad always defeated thu na vote lo instruct tliu Selectmen lo cancel and as “ fat aud sleek” as Henry Clay’s
of Edinboro’ Town.’’
ro‘,(
IStf
Portland, Mulne.
Wh.it a oily .councilman he’d make! ”
tea.”
tives, every victory was a virtual de the bulunco ol old Town Order, No. 277,
At length be went out to her.
le.
[Boston
Oourier.
feat for them thruu'll loss in blood nnd dated Aug. 29, 1873, or take any action slaves iu 1810.
“ I want to come to some understand Faculty—‘ • Now, boys, that isn’t hardly
Now tliu ilsrt thought ol every kind
What IT Meant.—An amusing story treasure. In Australia, llio British gov thereon.*
LIVERY^STABLE.
ing in the matter,” ho said. “ I’ll tell right, you know. Wine is a mock—”
Boys—“ Whiskey in our tea and a pint is told of Admiral Guldshoi-ongh, a hhilT, ernment eluiins tbc fee simple of thu title
you what you must do. Either stop flirt
Art. 18.—To seo wlmtactiou the Town hearted man is to aid such young men.
apiece every morning after prayers, or blunt, cominon-sense gentleman ot tlie to thu lands. Here thu title is in thu will lake in regard to Lighting thu Streets,
ing with Davenport, or”—
Silver St......... Near Main St.
If some generous fellow who bad pluck
old style. Sham, nonsense and affecta- Mauriu chiefs; the explanation given me and ruisu a sum of money fortlia saniu.
“ Or break off our ongqgomont; is that wo patronize McCosh's sliop.”
WATKBVlULi:
enough lo be in thu Union army would
Facility—‘‘ VeM well, boys. Please tion he abhorred, and his crushing speech was tills—thu government did not own
it? ” she asked, wiih a half flush iu her
Art. 19.—To see if the Town will rote
take your bools off the centre table, won't es and retorts are related by his old col the lands because the natives woulil not to raise a sum ol money for tbe suppoiT plimt himsell s<{uuru iff their path and
lODl
check”.
leagues. An airy young dinlomale, i let tlieiii, and tliey did not want any more of a Free High School.
“ Precisely,” ho answered, gravely. you ? ”
Oeovge Jewell^
give them a bilef drill in this way—
Boys—“ And the professor ol theology great man of society and fashion, called wars with the Maories. Some ot tlie na
“ I have borne it as t<>ng as I can. If
Art. 20.—To see wliat aetion tlie Town
“Haiti—Iront face!—heads up!—eyes
pBOraiBTOB.
you really care for him, ol course it is must black our hooLs and cut the meat o:i the Admiral, and finding him out, lull tive fortifications arc consldcrod by Eng will take in relation to the instruction of
m
his card with the letters, •’ E. P.”i)cncileU lish offieera as marvellous works of skill the High Sclioul Fupils for Iho ensuing right!—haudsouU—pocket meerschaum!
much better for us to 'andarstand the mat up for our bull pups."
Faculty—“ Now, buys, that's too h.ad on it. The hruvu salt was puzzled tbera- and strength. The interior is intersected year.
quick step, murcli 1—Now go home, or
Hctil
ter. If you ilon't ciu'o for him, I have a
No college does such a thing—at least by, and when the young man accosted by high luountaiu ranges which are well • Art, 21.—To see wlmt action llio Town get in somuwiieru out of siglit, where you
MR8. R. B. 8MITH,
right to insist ”—
clothed witli virgin turusla of valuable will take in regard to tliu Management of
” You iusist 1 ” she cried, with fl.tsh tor the money. Gentlemen, please put him on the street, and asked;
Faaliiftmkhla Dress &i01oakMakeri
oau smoke if you will,—read if you will,
limber. The harbor was alive wilh little, thu Town Hall.
“ Did you get my card,' Admiral ?"
Ing eye. “ You insist I I’d have you to your dogs out of the parlor, won’t you P ”
LADlB8>ltGHlLDBBN’8 QABMENTS,
Boys—” Professor Dogstar must black
—play checkers if you know how,—or do
tiny ferry boats, not much larger tliuii
Ho shouted out:
understand, John Fenwick, that neither
A
rt
.
22.—To
seoil
the
Town
will
take
Ost ud'BBSted (br others to make. A perfect fit
our bouts and cm the pup's meat up, or
” Yes! and what's the moaning of £. our plungers; they ply lietwcen the city any action in regard to Sewerage, and to anything tliut will hido your meerschaum
guentatced- Boome overMne, F. Bodme's etore, you nor any other man can order mo to we go over to the Now Haven shop.”
and the numerous litMu liamicts that dot raise a sum of luuiiey for thu same.
P. that you wrote on it ?”
MXteboveKereton’e Block. Buor Uonae frooi act according to your sovereign will and
duud-marcli from tliosu who want till
4 e'oloSlo'lk A. M., 3 to t r. M.
“Oh, why, that means en personne, tlie landscape up and down tlie shores of
pleasure. 1 shall do just us I please, sir. ” Faculty—’• We’ll try and suit you, boys.”
Art. 23.—To see it tlic Town will vote
Boys—“
And
Mrs.
Professor
Hexam
the flue buj’.
that I called in person.’’
“Very well,” he answered,-sternly,
J^etdav (fc Suturdag Evenings.
to insirnct tbe Selectmen to insure the tlieir courage for their own support. Such
Wo had a brush with a government Town Hull, and Seliool Houses.
“ It docs, eh! said the Admiral, and
“ You undentand the ooDscquences eter iniisl tuck us in after we go to bud,
exIiihUious arc cnougii to tako thu pluck
and bring us our soda and br.indies iu the ho wont off in a mood of disgusted medi steamer coming up the imrhor, and heat
then.”
Art. 24.—To seo it the Town will rote out of an Irieliman, who generally finds
tation.
her badly, luiielt to tlie disgust of our to fiiruisli Text Books for the Scholars
do,” she said, scornlully. “You morning.’’
, can“Ihave
Bomethiiig to do,—or a Freiiokumii, who
Pi’ofessor Hexameter—“Mrs. Ilex,
In a few days bo rctiii iicd the call ly viiloniul friends wlio can find but little to of the i’ublic ■Schools.
your freedom now. Here's your
sendiug Ids eanl around by a messenger, adiuiru that is not of Englisit origin.
ring; keep it for some woman who will shall do no such thing.”
' MoBUy Bad promptly dooe, by^
Art. 26.—'I’o see wliat arrangements boldly wbispers his cimragu iu llio oars
Bws—“ All right: wo move over to flr.-t writing “S. B. N." in one corner.
Tlio slcaiiisliip liod Sir George Gray on the Town will mako to reimburse thu of the town; either ot whom would be
herself to be dictated to, and will
r. A--HOBBiaSTS, allow
Again the two met.
board. Sir George was lorinurly gover School Disi riels I'm School property taken wilting to ru'id a boatk oc a pa;>er if they
come and go at your royal will. Good- the Free and Ea-y Theological Institute
tomorrow.”
“You received my card, did you?” In nor of this colony aud also of lliu colony IKisscssioriof byTowiK when said Districts
at Ue SbirBeee autUas iibig>"eeeaiid bBUdlag] morning, sir.”
The
faculty
retire
for
private
dellhera
BOFtaofDBUariaa^areh.
18
of Ca|>u Town, Africa. Ho made a bril- were abolished, and if necessary to i alse knew how. These times arc hard enough,
quired Ihe Admiral.
And then she wont in and shut the door
Yes, and -svhat does 8. B. N. mean P” liaul record there as well us here; ho a sum ol money lor thu same.
heaven knows, to tliosu who, liku you>
in bis face. Kittle, from behind the cur tiuu, and Prolessor Iloxainuter is invited
wields a greut influence with the Maurio
tain, saw him go away without once look- to resign. The boys must be humored. asked the polite young man
Art, 2G. —To seo if tlw Town will vote really want gomethlug to do; but uou’t
’’ Scut by a
ADPIBON DOLLET,
:ai'!” thundered tba ranu; he owns one of tlie islands outside to pay George L. Uibinsoii, tlie ImIuiicu go about I 'e streets advertising your duting back.
IubI
Slake one peck ot lime, and while hot Admiral.—[Boston Udurier.
of the liarixir—it contains 8000 acres; due Iilm us Treamror of tlie Soldier’s Uiution bebiud a plpu or oigar,
'.To dare to toll me what I must do or
Oupenter
&
Builder.
’tis well cultlvatotl and stocketl with game Monument Assoeialioii, or take any action
must not do!” she cried. *’I’ll show gnd at the thiokuess of cream, add a pint
f
C
ourt
P
lastbu
.—Soak
isinglass
In
a
ttV.Mrs. Crosby is ruporiuig tor tho
saaouioa, aoirmu.B Avutia.
of linseed oil and a quarter pouud of dis
and animals irom every cliiuo. One ol his thereon.
him i ”
little
warm
water
for
twenty-four
hours,
AB UatU of iweiB to Ue lloa by tbojob or dey.
present sei^lon of tlie 8. J. Court iu Ox
By-and-by bettor thoughts came to her. solved glue. Let it stand a half day be Ihcu evaporato nearly all the water by chosen friends is a Maoi'iu uhief wlio' is
A
rt
.
27.—T
o
see
.'f
the
Town
will
vole
Alt work well BBd promptly done, at prieee eon
I suppose I was to blarae," she said, fore using. This, for interior walls, is gentle beat, dissolve the rfsiduo in a little a member ol the colonial parliament to abolisli tliu Liquor Agency, or take ford uounty—the new judge, 8ymou4s.
.18
fl^Ni^t ^th tbe.ttmee,
reluctant to acknowledge it even to her- far superior to simple lime acd water. proof spirits ot wine, aud strain the whole Iza and I were presented to Sir George any uetluii thereon.
presiding—her 'engagement being tor
selt. “ Bat he necdu't nave made a fool It is also first rale for out door work, thixiugU apieoeofopon linen. The strained and his off colored friend. Tlie latter
Airr. 28.—To see if the Town will vote
xj^lixe Xiuismuis.
lei *
of himself by being jealous of me. He though expensive. For hulldiugs, fen mass should be a stiff jelly when oi>o| is a noble specimen ol manliood; good to iiisiruet tbe Seluctmeu lo enforce tbo throe terms.
ai'H
ought to have known that I didn’t care ces, ^c., slake clean, white, fresh lime Now stretch a pieoo of silk or sarsauet featured, of the Grecian type, broad.Tiigh Frobibitory Liquor Law.
A large jparty id Invited Iriends were
for that goose of a Davenport; but men under water; add a pound of sulphate of on a wooden frame, and fix it tight with furefauud, black, wavy hair, and eyes that
Art. 29.—To see If the Town will vote ussembiud Thursday evunliig|uf last week
JQHN WARE, J®* • can't
see an inch ahead of their noses, zinc to every peck of lime, and half a taoka or punkthread. Melt the jelly, aud express and pruplaliu the dauntless soul to raise and appropriate a sum of luonoy at thir residence of Oapt. Jarvis Fafteu,
of the man. Ho si>eaks exeelieut Eng
''‘iein(.foritiip OlddM SabetaatUl Fire laeor- ru let him think I’m mad lor awhile ;• pound of salt.
apply it to the silk tliiuly and evenly, lish, and delights to talk of the progress for the support Of tliu Fire Departmeut. on the uL-uaslon ol Ihu marriage of li.'.
I aaaa Oompealae
and when be has bad time to bo itshamed
Art. 30.—To see If tba Town will vote eldest daughter, UortenioG . wilh J.ieu
with
a
badger
hair
brush.
A
second
make somethiug fit for a king, put
ot his people in the arts of cultivation, to raise a aunt of money to build one or J. Her^ri Ftiilbrlck, U. 8, A. Tlnj Hev.
ot himself, I'll oomo around a little and a To
"pfoi rdThilu Sf miri; fo bofliSa ^“dfied^
t4renooIi AiNte.
Well
be
may,
for
’twns
nut
long
since
bo good, and everything will turn out tbocoughly clean aauce pan; sweeten and
more reservoirs, lo repair the old ones, John O. Fiske, D. 1)., was the uUiuiatuig
dried. When both are dry, apply they pfacticed cannibalism.
Niilions, sold*
^icely."
aud to buy any now lioso, or take anv clergyman. Every detail of tlie coremurvoTft withTome Se flower water, i
H*.*'whole surfuee two or three oo,tThe cabs and ourriages are huge, un- action Ibcroou.
[IiuiailffiMis of. MiilMiJghia. AshU Kittle's plan was good enough, but it or any other oiscboe. Beal up thg white* I
nles wascondueted In Ihe most satisfautowiuldly affairs, built strung enough lor
failed to work. When she got ready to ofeggs until they are quilo.flrm and crisp, |
Art. 31.—To see if the Town will vole ry inuniier. We dare uot risk a descrip.
.0n»*enB«Blf1liUioM.
pliable
and
never
Unaip caru. Tbe eabs are of tbc Ijonduu to reluiid to Joseph Miloliell and to Jo lion ot the array of beauty preseuted i«i
take John back into her good graces he
Sbsvtest etYMon, AM«te
„
Hansom Variety; bung low, oiwn front, seph Mitchell, Jr., mouey paid on School the eye, but will simply say that a largo
had gone away, and she didn't know Ulwinow. Patatabloapoonfuiatatime
into
the
boiling
milk,
turniug
them
alter
{
The
Kennebeo
Journal
says
the
legisand can Ue closed entirely. Tbe driver House Tax, la Union District No. 2, of ptoporiion of the ladies' costuiiius were
where. The days flipped by, and Kittle
iOm-HM ]fiUio0,
a
few
seconds.
Arrange
in
a
pyramid
lature
just
ai^ourned
approp'riated
tl,sits iierebed bigb up behiuil iu a little West Waterville.
liopod he would ooiue back Or writOe but
unusually rich aud lovely. Thu luiru.
mbU
.
OooaoBtiimt^
of
Hartford,
One
ood
her hope was a vain one. He had evi oil a deep dish. Let the milk gel cool,' 320,028410 for various purpoaea, while puliut like seat All tbo vehicles tilt up
tet.il
Art. 32.—To see if the Town will vote ductory music, as well as that tor thu
aud
then
make
a
custard
with
the
yolk»,
the
last
appropriated
|l,ii9fi,({;i8t82,
nr
and
Ute
chief
end
of
life
for
a
cabby
Vnt wwrtw^fUUoM*
dently taken her at her word, and benceto authorize the 8, a Committee to pay dwicing was given by Barker’s Orchestra.
(qtth they were to bp. strangen to each . amj, pour aiuiond. The whjte* (houldibe 983,875.18 leas, la this tbq economy the seems to be to do bis level best to lift for Uw Fiano in the High Sultool, or iiay L^hmt. and Mrs. Fldlbrlek left for Now
bis horse off bit legs. Tbe beef and mut fer it* ua^ or act anything thereon,
' beaten in a cqld place.
“ reformers ” bav« been bogfUng ol ?
York Friday .—[Bath Com.
other.

8. 8. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist

Counsellor at' Law

A Treasury Romance.

Attorney & Counsello't

Ho m ce op at his t,

Up h oIstering

srije Id^ateHjiUe

Mail. . . . . . . . . . iMavcl) 21, 1879.

1

VILLAGE DIRECTORY,
DEXTER BANK.
I Fkom the Colby Echo for April we copy
[Por the Mnil.l
' Ilu Bays Horace GctchoU was in no
OtXK TABLE.
The Dexter Gazette last week pnblislii d
! the fi Ilowing items:—
CnURCHBS.
Without reference to the errors, spe sense “ road commissioner," but einan extra, containing an elaborate state BAPTIST, Blm Btreet>-K«Y.
The Atlantic
Monthly
■which
has1 Ij Vl.«A j-eturning
pedagoguesU MISM
Ond the
»M>tor
cious reasoningJ and niisleadhur fallacies
i
i
--------,
« I A
I
Ul llg
V..W
ment
Of
tho
condition
in
which
the
books
Elm Bt. Sabbiith School at 10.M A.M.
in your editorhil of last week, h, regard
»‘^leclnicn m the same way
transition from teacher to student, sud- ol Treasurer Barron were found. It is residence
Pienchtng Bcrvice ni2lMlMWlth Young Wo*
..........
the
efforts
of
ite
best
days,
presents
El'H. MAXllAM.
DAN’l, It. WING to comparative salaries of town olTlcors, ; ““y other laborer on the roads; paya- n well ftited April number, the ountonts being den and difflcuU.
prayer meetlog Immediately followlnf.
signed by the Treasurer of the Savings men*tf
Prayer mcetinga, Sabbatli evening at ^ Young
rediiction of debt, and town e.xpeiises for ble, consequently, just ns were the wages
PJIll-OI;^ AND rnol'HIKTOKS.
/ollowfl:—
...........
, ,
,
,, I The Cemmittec to whom were referred Bank, Gcdrge Hamilton, A. F. Bradbury, Pcoplo^a, Tueeday evauiug, at 7.80; Thuratey
the years 1K77 and 1878, wliieli state- of Crowell yiekford and Iteiibcn Finery
Easter Hymns from Old Cloisters; Iro"® t>‘« , the articles for the Serdor Exhibition last President, and by Nalli’l. Dustin, T. P.
evening at 7.80.
T
issionnry, oontimied; The I'’ool a Prayer; Pho
CONGXIEQATIOKAL, Temple Btre«t~B«T,l/ir.
■\\ATERVILLE.. .Mak. 21, 1879. ments arc so palpa/i/i/ iitcorrccl to all
idiaii I’erritory;
he turn, awarded the prize for excellence in Sawyer, Jos. Abbott, Hiram Carr, Tres- Bmitti, pantor. residence on College St. PYeach*
liiiliaii
Icrntory; New York
lork Theatres;
incuM'es; 1
xnc
who take care to look up the facts as to .
1 ' •
of tlic Quocn-Stores; 'I'he Pension Be.au- cotnposilion to Mr. Owen, nutlror ol tho tecs. The
Tlie (le'ay
de'ay in making this statc- Ing aervice, 10.30 A« M., with Sabbath School
need no reiutiition, let us look at this ! “ * vannot sec," siiy.s the chairman, Haga
_______ t_
_tr________T 4 • A T’^.ssr am
following; Prayer meetlnac, 8ab*
repns, by
Henry James. Jr.; A Day in Colora
ment has been occasioned by the fact that immediately
bnth evening at 7} Young Poople’a on Tueaday
tn^"ln cx|)lniiatioii of the two luljourn- year’s operations, which were to be par' “ that Mi. Rediiigton in bis eftbrts to ills’ do, by Mary Mapes Dodge; New hives of the e.ssny, entitled “ Concept.”
evening
at
7.80;
Tbured^ evening at 7.W.
Mr.
Altiich,
tho
Bangor
accountant,
had
Gardiner Colby, Esq., has rccenlly pre
nicnts of our town meeting, it has been excellence devoted to special retrench- pa,age the doings of the present S.leet- Old Masters; A Workingman’s Word on OverProduction; 'Pile Itcbnrn of the Native'and oth- sented to the Library a ease of books Irom found so many discrcpanciiis, that hn had
ment
and
lelonn,
m
cutting
down
sala-i
,
.
,
*
reported on the street that the Mail olyicc, lO.do A. Mi, wlU» Snbbi^ School Imaedb
Novels; Living in London; The Burial of bis private collection, including twenty- boon unable lutlierlo to reiich nny satisvies and not exceeding appropriations.
|
does away' m the least, with the I or
tho Poet, by Ilonry W. Longfellow; Kiohard
ately foUowini Veip»r urvln st 7 E. 11.
floo was respoiisiblo for errors in the
Wo all know that money is worlli near-1
that the Town Debt was rednoed all Henry Dana, by Julius 11. Ward; Tho Wasli- four valuable works on America, and factory conclusion. It Is alleged' In this MlffrHODIB'T, Pleasaat 8(mt, K«V. E. Marlla,
warrant. This is not true, as the Select ly 01 quite one tliiid more Ilian it was last. that was claimed in tlicir reirort. An al- ington Monument and Mr. Htory's Design ; 'The books of travels, among which is the document that 14 alterations in the books pastor, residence on Bobool.St. Babbath SebMl
lit 10.30 A. M.; Preaching service at S P. M,j
Contributor's Club; Itcoont Literature; Edu original edition of the Voyages of Capt. have been found, (ill intended to show
„
,, ,
, .
.
,
men and Constable will justify u.s in say year; that is, tbn same amount will hire 1
Prayer meetings, Bnbbnth evening, Yonng Pee!
cation ; Tho New York Cathedral again—Let Cook, eiglit volumes quarto, and folio tliat tho bank was $2,000 better off than
pie’s,
le’a, St
St 6, regnler at 7i
1: 'inursdsy
Thursdsy evening
evemn at
tliat
nnieh
more
lal.or
on
roads
or
elseing. The first adjournment was e.Tidain- wliere, niul feed and clothe more poor to ‘"o
it really was. In nine cases tho changed ?.30; Olsss meetings on Tuesdays Friday ereafrom Mr. Hassard.
volume ot plate.s.
to the full amouut of the ap- terPublished
by
tlonghton,
Osgood
Co.,
Bos
logs'nt
7.30.
figures
are
eorreiTud,
and
in
live
tho
er
c.l last week—the re.ason being tlie omis that extent. Consequently, if no more | |)iopriation, came with very ill grace
In the aroliives of the defunct Literary
CA'fHOLIC, ■' St. Francis de Sales,’’ Elm Street.
ton, at $4 a year.
Fraternity, letters have been discovered ror still exists. These changes all seem —Uev. .1. U. Meldo, paetor, resldcnoe corner Elm
sion of the constable’s “attest"on the has been done on I'oads, etc., and no i f,„m him at this lime, iimsmnch as «I0,to liave been made to cover a deficiency nnd Bpriiig ate.; Itev. O. J. ficaubleiK sseistant.
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ter"
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reason for their repeal is that they
Mr. A. N. Greenwood, of Fairfield hns
I TViiti. i!h>erybo<iy to Kno»oHOUSE FOR SALE.
vHo, ho." cried Tom, “that’s nothing. only
cn SnowfiiikCt Motio, Ac., no t aljko, or lA oIok
BfT. George H. Thayer, an old citizen of thi' I known word that has over tlirce miles prevent fraurtiilcnt voting in great cities an ancient deed in his possession, given
Dwelling Itouic & Lot on Silver fltroct. Uto- Every article in uiy line. Tlicre is no OU
gnilt Cliropio Carda, lOo. Nataaa Card O.,
like New York and Cinciniiali, tliat they by Samuel Chandler, d.ited January 4, lyTlio
yicinity known to every one aa a most influen* bewceh its lj,eginning and ending."
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(firyn smonthandoxpenaai mrantoedtoagoata#
ver
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“Beleaguered,” exulaimed Tom, tri- peaters whom Tweed for so many years in “ye" Froviiico ol Massaobusstts Bay.
atora to say, * t wiab ov<erybody to know that I
1J> / / Outtli free. Biiaw A Co., Auguata, Ho.
'J'ho above nicntioned property la on ono of tho
consider
-both myself and wifo owe our uinplmnliy.
twanUfui atri'eta, pnd In one of the mont
led to victory. Tho attempt to repeal Tho form ol conveyance, in the main, is roost
lives to Shiiob's Consumption Cure.' It is
(Jealrnblo nocllona of Waiervlllo Vllingo. and will
having a tremendous sale over our countern
A ViGOitoDs “Rebel Yell.”—Yes. them will work a political revolution.— similar to deeds now used but ^mu ol tho DC flold.gt low prlcur, and og ea«y ternit ofpavand is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases tliaiik God, we have captured the Capitol, [Port. Press.
terms used sound strangely-To modern mont.
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ct Lung Diseases, snoh as nothing else bos and in 1880 our man will walk up to tho
care.—[Somerset Reporter.
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France. Sold by all Druggists.
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gloiioustriumph bo complete. Then will el next Sund.ay ati.urnoon... .Mr. Frank He was sitting ill Chambers, aud seeing
BONDS Foa SAIyl'J.
No Deception Used.
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their dead men refuse to bo buried.
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kept nothing nndono which would in nuy maiif
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u4dam«',>n*j Batanie Balsam. A never fail Once upon a lime a Greenback man was
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rior deslj^ns, with alt the nccei*iorieB belonging
.Mnie Borry *’
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man said lie gnessed he could draw the following arc the niiines ol the gentle-1 B^'UnUarian Literary aud Musical So■U,
to them, and assure my patron* that 1 am now
Kingsfonl
Starch
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A young girl ia Faribault. Minn., seeing a cart up the hill alone. Imt the Deraoeral iiien that spoke:—Webb, Burke, Ander-! ciely meets to-iiight, at tho resi.denec’of
1.00
in position, und have every facility A)r giving 13 Gakrt French Lnundrv Soap
man exchange two one pound rolls of batter guessed he couldn’t, and said they had son and Chase of Skowliegan; Dunii
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them as fine work an Iho country can produce.
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" Ainericiin Peerleis
! Mr. Arnold, o)j Silver-st.
for tobacco at a store, innocently inquired. better pull it up together. Finally tlie
No pain* will be spared to make
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*' Large at Bab.
Emery' and Sawyer of Waterville; Rich
* where the pay for the poor woman who made
Greeubaek man told the Demoeral. tliat ardson, Parker, Loire and Spratt of Clin-i
FIHST-CLASy WORIL UCanned Babbitt*
the butter oamo iiu'
G^od* of All kind*. Nutt,
be might go beliind and push, and al ton;-Rev. Mr. Purington, Rev. Mr. At-' CS'Tlie “ Children’s Easter Festival.”
* Vestibule guards ' is the latest appellation
0^*1 give my customers perfect salinfuctiou. tionary A Oigsrs Constantly on hand.
As uvhtunco timt good work is produced in \Va
which young men receive who hang around though tho Democrat felt as though he kiiison, Keuriekand R iliiuBou of Fairfield wil be observed at St. Mark’s Cbapel,
would raiher pull than push, he did just
tervi le, I invito you lo look over the
church .doors on Sunday evenings.
.Last Friday moruiiig. n party eon- in due lime—of wliieh further notk:o
Snooks Bays that why he isn't married is be- o-s the Greeubaek man told him to do and Sl^ling of Dr. Twileliell, Mr, J. T. Mur
New Lille of Specimens
A FRESH LOT OK ORANGES A LKMOMSs’
will
be
given.
went behind tlie rart to i>ush. They got ray, Mr.s. Emery, Mrs. Call, and Mrs. J.
pausc when he wooed sbe wouldn't.
w'hicli 1 htive just crsnplctud orf Exhibition at
All kinds of oaniad fruit, Corn, Pdaehet,!
An unromantio di^tor says that tight-lacing along pretly well for a while, when the M. Fogg, of this village, wont to Augus
inv new rooms, t sliall take pleasure In showing Bluebemet, Tomntoe*, Pear*. Lo^ttert, lUip*
The Waterville JIail has an advertise
is a public benetit, inasmuch as it kills off all Gre ailiack man found that the Democrat ta to cheer with their songs the patients I
my Hoorn* and work lo ali )vho mny f yor me berrlei, Salmon, Sardines, Gnow^how, Ttbla
ment
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“
Murk
tho foolish girls, and leaves the wise ones to wasn’t pushing very hard. By and liy, at the insane asylum. At Waterville,
with a call, and liopc in the future, asin Ihep ast, Sauce, i*epper Sauce, Ground Mape, Pmpkln^
^row up to be women.
to morit a share of your generous patronage.
as the cart kept getting harder and hard the parly w;t5 joined by Messr*. Mayo Gallert—Mark Down." We arc Sorry
In Phenix Block.
Squash, BnyvRum, Sagp. Summer Suvory,.
for
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and
hope
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“
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Albany Express: Tho pedestrian fever hns er to pull, the Greenback man looked
CyC'a// a7id have a New Negative matte, Citron. AU'kind* ofWljo)e Spices. The be*!:
^ven extended to the most secluded precincts around to see what was the nvaller, and and Pliilbrook, Miss Foster, and Miss again and stay up if ho can.”—[Oardiof Cooking Extracts ia Town of the popuUf
'Tobey. Tlie co.np'.vuy s-aiig in the eliap- . uer Journal.
Containing all these late hnjyrovemcnts. line
'of the family circle. Wo hear of several young
make, Kellogg and Colton.
,r> ladies of highly respectable parents in this town found the Demoeral silting upon the bind el Fi'id.iy eveniug. Silurdav iiiuniing
You do not inicrpret aright, Bro. Morwho lire training lu walk, and nearly all of Olid of the cart witli bis feet hanging i.lf. iliey sang in the hulls of the asylum, and j
DON’T WAIT FOB A SUNNT DAT,
them are under two yours of age.
Then the Greenback man got nia<l and again at the chapel in the afternoon. Wo I rill; it is •in exliortalion to Mr. Gallert to
Oood pictures can be made any dag.
MAKIM & EDWARDS’ BEST WARX,
I bav seen yung men who I thurt waz too told the Democrat that ho couldn’t conic are informed that the patients eageily
SUITED TO
TIMES.
'Iho old notion of bright dava for plclurei is
whicii t. selling st redtiad priest.
exemplary; they waz so good they want good that game on him. that ho must ge* off looked for the coming of tho .singers, and ' mark down his goods in price; and he
among the thing* of the past. *
for nothing else.—[Josh Billings.
and push. The, Democrat had got tired that they rcineinbeivd a s milar eoterlain - ' has done this so radically that his eusGLAS^VARE,
Tl|c World Is 9I9f1u8[.
Guest (leaving at break-up of party,) to old of pushing and wanted to change places
j tomei'a are all agreeably surprised that •iSrSpecial attention to
family butler—'Cunningham, thats no' my with the Greenback man, anil ho offered niciit given by the company last year.
A larra slock of Oln,! Wars, Lamps, aa$
My new location i*
The selections were amusing as well as tUcy can get so much for a litile money.
coat.' Butler—‘ It maun be your coat.* Guest
I.omp Oliimniei of svery ytrilty.
OVER LOW'& t^RUa STORE,
I’ostorB,
But it's no'my coat.. Butler (dryly)—‘A to pull if the Qreenbaeker would pusti. pathetic, and were thoroughly relished j
gold many folks dinua ken thier uiti coats when The Greenback man said that it was liis by the listeners. Strange power of nm-!
j^carly opposite my old pince of biisjncsh, where
C-iT' Baby,” at Town Hall, Tuesday
Prograinuiea,
they leave this house.'
cart, and that tho Democrat didn't know sic. Its sooth lag voice brings eahniiess •
I shall bo pleased to see you at any tiaie.
.
, .
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best
comedy,
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proved the
The following is posted in front of a grocery wliieh way to sleev it, so lio oiijecleil to to troubled spirits, and is nften a ray of
Cards,
r. O. €Al||[,KT09r,
Atore in Cambridge. Miiss.: ‘ Wooden pails, the change. But llie. Democrat got to light thrown across a pathway ol gloom.! ROted, ami best paying, that has been
six cents each. Notice—We did not steal those tho front and .said he would pull tliat old
Dodgers,
He
that
adds
a
moment’s
joy
to
a
soul,
Pl|ot4»Kraph«r. I am opevitrig another Large
given here in the present century. Its
pails, but we think the man we bought them
Bill-heads, Water.ill.9, M»v 3J., 1876.
cart tlie rest of tlie way niV bust. Then sane or insane, shall receive his reward.
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Town Reports,
Tho foundation for the meanest man is laid tlie Greenback man aiul liio Demoeral [Chron.
Lot of
wit, and sugge.stivo lessons, were all giv
when a small boy turns the worm-hole io un had a red hot time, and in the fracas the
Catalogues,
The Covington, Georgia, Enterprise en to tho very life—not an exception in
doggoiied old cart got loose and went
apploli^t his companion to bite from.
ESTABLISHED...................
1863Dance Lists.
Facetious Youth (to shop girl)—* I suppose rolling and tumbling down to the foot of says:—
Town Orders,
“ I’o-day a majority of our negroes the whole company, They had a good
you have all kinds of ties here. Miss ? ' Shop tho hill, and when it stopped you couldn’t
Bank Checks,
girl—* Yei, I believe we have, sir. What would have told whether it was a cart or some will vote the Demooratio ticket whenever house, and will be welcome next time
J. PEAVY A
BRQS.
you like to see?’ Fuceti^us Youth (winking thing else. 'J'lieu the Greenback man and a true Soulhein man ollerg his name fur jlicy come.
Letter heads.
to his sweetheart)—* Could you supply me with
office.
There
are
at
least
20,000
negro
TO-DAY X'r
a pifmtv?’ Shop girl—* With pleasure, air; the Democrat heard somebody holler from
-INKSjust nold down your head and 1*11 take your the top of the long, steep hill, and when voters in Georgia and Alabama that will
Prolific.—Mr. Auiasa Shores has a
vote
tile
straight-out,
old-lashioned
Jef
meMore.*
they looked up they saw a Republican
sheep that yesterdny became the happy Black,
Scene: Recitation in metaphysics. Profess standhig there witli tho thumb of his fersonian I ieket fur President and Con-White,
or—Which is the most delicate of the senses ? right hand on tho end of his nose and the gressmen in 1880." You bet! 3'licy’ll niotlicr of flvu lambs! are they hicriuo ,
Yellow.
Senior—The sense of touch. Profc8b(»r—Give lingers of tlie s.aine hand sprawled apart tio shot ft they refuse the straight ticket, j Amasa, or only common sheep?—in otl.r
Purjrie,
an example. Senior—My ohnm can feel bis
and wriggling tliu best tliey knew how.
vtonls, aro you “ in *'$500, or only
moustnohe, but no one can see it.
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Mr.
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of
South
Car
Thou the Greenback man and Democrat
Stephen Pearl Andrews states, clearly enough,
Carmine,
Con sell yoa
olina, is now in prison under puiiisliment $5, With the lielp of a Jersey cow yon
that * the Absolutoid and Abstractoid Etemen- swore a duet in broken time, and you
Gold.
itinmaloC J^Ug ocboeft or reappears by Aualo- never saw anyliody as mad as tliey were for tbo Clime ot writing a letter to n may be lucky enough to raise the entire
MICIIbY ORAirOEN,
gy viMntiJit itelatoid and Ckmoretofd Klabo-^ unless it was a wot hen. Moral—(IMek Wu.sliiugtoo paper in wliicli be asserteii litter.
Silvpr,
rumuB.' That's ihe view that we have always it out youi'self.)
that tlicre were fraud and clicating in
Copper,
for 25 cents.
taken of it
the elcclioti of last November. Last
Blue,
^arrlsgcs,
' Always pay as you go,' said an old man to
Tiik COMiKa SritDOGi.E.—The work Thursday the United States dislriet at
Have just taken “ Account of
Pink,
his nephew. ' But. uncle, suppose I haven't of tlie extra Bossion of Congress is already torney appeared bef.iro tho Judge and
anything to pay with ? ' * XheodoB't go '
Ad.
marked out for it. As soon as a Speaker asked for a delay of twenty ilays in car In Belgrade. March 14, Mr. Oeo. H. Ward,
Stock,” and have marked
I also have Nice
&e.
is chosen, tho House will go on to the rying the sontence into effect, in onlcr and Miss Leonta E. Judkins.
In
Bath,
March
IB,
hy
tbo
Uev.
John
O.
down our stock of
Tho silver taken at Gilmore’s aarden consideration of the appropriation JtiJls to give the convicted wretch an opporFiske, D. D., Lioutf John Herbert Pbilbrick,
last week formed, of course, a large pre and pu.ss litem wiUt l.hu political amend- luiiilv to raise the amount of fine. The U. 8/ A., and Mi^8 lloi^enso OiiHrlotte, oldest
•©“Constant additions of Typo
portion of the receipts.
The whole menls attaclied. Tho action of the ilcuac Stale’s nttonicy objected and tlie judge daughter of Ciipt^ Juryjis Fasten, of Bath.
at 20 & 80 cento par dosan,
amount has been sptd at 98 to 98L R will be concurred in by tbo Senate, tho sustained the ohjcctlon, Heicafter tho
Cards.
is nn unliuiitod legal tender, but the tact bills will go to the Presidont and be will lettore Irom South Carolina will he as
does not prevent its depreciiltioo. When veto them. Then a long and hitler strug uoiuplimuntary as the advance notices of
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offered in considerable amounls in open glo between the Eiecutivo and tho logis- a llicati'ical show.
In Newark, N. J., IBth inst., Mrs. Sarah
!t,. Yen can compel a man by law Uititre will set in. Tlie contest, last ses
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all
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Seuious AocidEst at Dexter.—Sam • Frances 8til»4>n, widow of the late D, Wheeler
e FdapPSclated oiirroncy at its face sion was between Congress and the ucl Hamlltou, a well-known employe at Btilson, of Watervillo-dsagbter-in-law of the
a few boxes of ohoioe
37 1-2 per cent.
at LOWEST pnees.
in payment jor a dobt, but jou cannot
Dea. Lcmhel8tilaoa{ knd daughter of tho
President,
Dexter railroad .station, was very severe late
late James Utter, of Newark.
jiiqi to bpy It or to exviiango liis
The issue thus lua'le by the Democracy
injured while loading pressed hay into
In Vassalboro', March 10, Inward Gray, aged
gooios .for It atpaiv •Tllafis the defect will bo unhesitatingly accepted by Repub ly
a ear on Monday morning, fie fell back 87 yearn, 7 moDtUa; March IB, HuBau Gray,
of ail legal-tendSr laws wbloli attempt to licans. VVe are cliallciigud to flglit for wards, striking his back u)>un tbo edge wife of Edward Gray, aged 77 years.
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for the siok ones.
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create valne Instead of simply deiluing tho pprity ol the ballot-box aud Iho pres of a b<irse-6lcd while the bale of luy
in Brunawick, March 3, Jane McLellau, aged
Mail Office,
It.—[Port. Adv.
ervation of tho freedom of oleolious, came iipun Idm with tnll lorce. Ho was 73years,
Phenix Block,
In 8earsmfMn^']13Ui Iasi., Mr. John Keating,
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Offloe Iloure; 11 to IS, A. M,, 3 to 6, A 7 toS r. tf.
6ft feet,'ai)d
stoilee. The baildings
Fold hia bueda together bo;
suffering from a sadden attack of vertigo
tite law directs ; All persoDSt therefore, having
•lust a;, b« di().,wkv» he Pfeyedi
ware VOlk’^JieiUe -eight or Un yehrs ago, The Democracy aeuk for liberty to repeal to-day tell over the balustrade at tbo
dernoods
ngninst tho estate of tald deceased are
On hia pretty hreaat of sn^ivV
KkxaKpi’xi.CouMiX-—In I’rnbele Court at An■ ■
iW^pTmed by Mr. Joint' Collins. tho mime by wliieh they secured the Windsor Hotrd to.thellnor, 20 feet below,
desired lovxhiblt the aaras for sallament; and
Let
one
lily
white
be
laid;
At
lower
prices
than
ever
electoral
vote
of
JFew
York
in
1868.
cu.te
on
the
second
Monday
of
Mer,,
187D.
all
indebted
to tald estate tra raqnatlad la
I^nga^ wttlp tlieir enltre tontenis,
lu the dueenl lie struuk a large oliandaThen whore urighteit spring the flowers,
J. SOillBNER, Admlnlttrulrig on the
wake linmedlata payment to
Japsuujed.. nolbing being saved, They depire to ouee again bring over Her, sbatteriug it to pieces, llis inju
oiferod
iij
this
State.
at
Softest fell the dew end rein,
• eats to of
c w a, ...o
*• HEBSOM.
i/Jjl^’jlings, $4,600; Ii,'|)6 insuretl. gangs pf repealers from Keutiiuky lo ries ure serious, perhaps lalal. Ills sou
Lroy this darling buy of oun,
DAVID McORILLIS, late of Waterville,
Feb. 34 1878.
,0
Till wo meet in heeven egein.
S4,P00i partially in- carry eleotiims in Ohio and Indiana. But U with blm and he receive! the best ut
in eeid County, dooeesed, heviogpreeeotad her
[Skowhegen
peperpleasc
oopy.
so
jong
ns
Federal
olBoeia
interfere
with
KEnasBao
Gouary.I
d
ProbaU
Cwtrt, al An.
firit n'ooui.t of adaiini.trelloii foi allowance
lupj^r, luanofaoiurod
allbiUiou.
lu Elko, MeveJe, Merob 18, Oept. Albert Q.
Monda.v of kUr, .me
UUDEUKU, Tb«t iiotloe tliereof he given tlirea
Is, and goods In 'pr^^
mauu- repealers aud ballot-box stutfers the
Menl^, formerly of Skowhegen, aged 68 yeerri. wetke sooeesslyely prior to the amamd Uondsy
O 3. SCRIBNEB, AdmiobtratriB on
w tha EsDeinoitrais liavo little olianco of carrying
Thofo of ou>' people who regard beer
“F.’VW.'WOTfhBUrea;
Cy« lata of
of
April
next,
in
the
Mull,
a
nawspsper
printed
any oi the Northern States. Laws whicli us a panacea i(>r the evils of intemperance
BALLV MoORILLlS, late of Watarvilla,
in Wntervifir, Ihstell pereoii.interested may at.
"
fvenln* * PH"?
^ obalacie to Iraudalent voting are a would do well to ponder .the opiiduii of
In said ooiinly, deoaaaad, having praaantad hat
lend at a Court of Hrohete ilien to he balden at

Waterville M'ail •

oooo

Nttu QVhvcitUcmcnte

MARK GALLERT.
1879
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FOR TEN ROUiRS USi

s

STANDARD AUTHORS,

Boots k Shoes

T/ie Mafston Store.

Marked Down

Rxtrerne Low Prices.

G. A. OSBORlff'ft

NEW TYPE

I

.. ..

..

Hlain i^ Jfaraji

OB PWITING,

Fruit. Ao*

^t the Mail Office.

[D=A Ner ScWiiIe nf Prices!

CHOCKE3Rir.

OKANGESl
The Corner MarkH

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL! »o

Valenoia Oranges,

Overcoats,

«

Florida Oranges,

Gall and seo usa

Ladies^ Furs and

N

BUFFALO ROBES.

S

y. Peavy &r Brds.

golM/ai-oiu bl« f»tl»er*8 Jumie, in IJock-1

W

« Y ‘""l

»

Bismarck on the use of tliis beverage.
Aoguete, end show oeuae, If any, why the terns
As a statesman of the greatest beertbould not he allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
driuking country in the world, his opin
Atteati CUABLES HEWl.SS. UegUter. 40.
ion on tliis matter ought tq have weight,
:aj:A.TT,TT?TC3^tils seoi'ctaryr, Dr, Biiijch. kcourds him as
1 have taken rooms ai Ur. F. A* Uarson's. YTost
Kja«nKBaa Couaxr.—lo Probate fjourt, held at
say ing: ‘ ‘ Tne v/ide spread use of beer is
Augusta, on tlie .aooud Monday of Mac-, UUD, Wfkiervllte Ua.* ahore 1 shall bo plMoed to atteDd
For the euro pf.
I vTNIEL C, UALL, Adidiuistratur uq lh« tp ibe wants uf tbos* who wish fur
mueli to be deplored. Beer driuklng |
L/ Etuta of
makes, men uupid. lazy, and iin^teul.
p. 8UORKS, late of Waterrills,
It is the cause qf all the duiiiocrutie pot-1 DyB])epsia, Jaundice, Headache,
of KAEUULPH
ius^d Ouunty, daosuted, baying pdlitiaiisd fur
Oot sad MADS HP in the
politics which peopio (ajk oyer it. Good
Appeiito, Langmir, OouSUpaJlun,
liodoia to tall, at publlo auolloi), tbt folloiyiog
rod satafs uf said ducaaMd, for tbs payment of
corn brandy would bo boUer."

Dvobv and Gloak

WKD QHERRY aiHERS

*1

What are these laws the Democrats
ineij thU,parson, but oould not overtake ave w awaieu*
repeal? Tfhey provide
<wn0 •»«» bad been prevlous- in the first place tb»t wlionever, in a clly
•bijt 4t at a neighbor’s.
ot 20,000 inliabltiinU oftffote, two citl’ 4 fVVV.bw experimented with ma- aeo». f«r *0
comry
W C""*
bnie tJ(^'[iom bis bam collar under grhaSibual district, ten citizens, shall,
Pover, Bnd#iiaotly the same kind of raa- prior to any registration qf votoa for an
nnra dcoppri just otjitslde of theoeilar.
election Ol
of V/OllglCP»k«CJJ|
Congressmen, or apy election
’——a*
V— I OiCClIOIl
tnd of uou|rse exposed to the weather.;
wbii-h a RepresenUtive to Congress is
Tke crop from the former was just about; .W..VU
maga
known inwriting tottbe
_____________
donbjjo 'thali trom the IkUor'.-rLewoll i jujga of tlio Uiillod States Oiicuit Court
i
'
I lor that Circuit their desire to have the
MMidar.

ill

«l
el
Ml

1.1

GARMENTS

debts, Ao.'.iUl
Un thsoroai road, Isading from Mhnelmo
river lo Bradford Siutpsoof toth. Sabaiiioook
rivsr, containing 0i'ly4ifa ac>s«, and known as
th. Dooliltle fafiD,
OtmaKEO, I'lmc nujids IberMir he given thrM
wMka BUOoiUBlvoly prior to h. seooiid Monda.v
of April, II.SI, In iko M*fii a iiew.papvr printed
in Walcrvlll., that all pnrtona lotarMtcd may
atland ai a Court of Probata than to b. hold.n
Michigan University is to seize some good j
at dugu.ta, and ijiuw oaua. if any, wby tbs
Ciet).
W.
ISpljlit.
Bruggiffit
looking Iresh'man, bind him baud and,
prayer uf said palltivu should nut bo grautad.
H. K.KsKElf, Judga.
foot, and then kiss him. in the moat ter-

A Paisley PlJbllean w** compjniniug of
^
^ diK„a.yed .
ills sorvapt maid tilllt ahe could never be m:b, e torpkior dleeee^UwL to vhichellper
lound when reouired,
“She’ll
Kang
ool
aruuioruuriiup.uhteot'lutDe.prliueuasuro;
reo
-V said ■lie, • Iivoiitv tlniee 'Tueeu UUMn a<P nh'Fetuet MhiUeCiia, butei
o' the house,’’
I weuiy liuiea
uurefuRy ooihpuuudeU from ihe
fur mjee she'll come in.”
uialerle), ed(J ere hlgnly rvBoiumeudvdby the Ued,
„
loel 6'itouliy eu(f by uuuilred. wuu nave used lhaui.
The favorite mode o(' Iiaaing
_ ' _prao- Try them uud they «tll do you good.
’ Prepared nod told only by
tiei'd by the feminine sepbomores of i

PkmavanSad nearly five nSleaanhour tiun or eleetion, ami shall proceed to apdoringbit walkipK time tbrouir^out tb^ point end oommiefllon from dajr today
■OAlcn, Tliat J* • heird pace to jiMt.
and front lldie to timot^ and under the rible manner.

’. .i-<--".y.irti- (jt--. .• r- ■Jji*- fr.-

■

Photnijf Qlock, Waterville, Me,

AI,lss»--CI|A»I.E9MjSWIBS,faster. <0

Alew <Sr Latest Styles
Ladies’ & OMldren’s Oamonts-

Cut aud Baalsd tot utbara to laaka. A pariael Sk
guarantaad. You will do wslt to aell and aumtus
saiapUaof SPUING OOQUB bataca parehaaiag
ataawlwrr. I will alM out aud maka ail kinds of
tJNOEUWHAU at abort ttotlsa. laatbylbsTAYU.itBYSTEI|Lock
Sg.
ewZT
M188 C. A. DBXW,

FOB SALE or TO LET.

Or^ anoottul of adgainiatratlon Tor aUoaraaaa i
OwBBBO, fbot noUua tharaol be givau thiae
weeks tuooet.ivtiy prior to the taoeoJ Motpla*
of April, next, In the Mail, a nawipapar printad
in Watervllla, that all parsons Interealtd mav
attand at a Oonrt orProbalailMa tobaholdaa at
Augusta, and tbosr oauta, if any, why ihataata
iliuuld nut ba allowed.
......
„
H.IC.BAKEB.Jud*..
Attest iCwABtBaHBWnia, Haglster,
m
KBBBBaBp CutiaTy.—fn Probata jOnut al An*
gasla, on iba s^nd Itunday of Mar.. IIT*.
h
*■
Ouartflan of JlfBKPB
Tj EATUN.of Wlnilow,
ill said couniy, minor, haviiia pr>Mnttd bar
tbini aocnuDt of Uuardlautlirp of saM Ward
for allowaiissi
Ordsrad, that notioa ibsraof ba atwii ihv,
w;eeka tuoosuivaly prior to tbs taooud HmSiiy
of Anrll nex^ In iho Mail, a iitw.paptr piinlM
In Wattryilla, that ait parsons liilartaied aiav
attand at a Cuurt ol Probata than to fia iaMai
at Augusta, andabow causa, if any, why lU
tame tuuuld uut ba allawod-

Baoli (krts, an raaseasbit tanas. Inquire as I
thbaffloa.
38
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MTSCKI.LA]SrY
OLDEN TIMES AND PRESENT.
ANriKNT flajB of chivalry,

Tournament and falconry:
Ladion fair and baronn bold;
ThriiUng days ihoac daya of old.
Battled tnwera and moated-atcepa,
TnrrCt walN and donjon kcepa.
Draw bridge cloaed nnd waracr Rtavc,
Iteialncra numeroxia and brave,

Manned acntricK keeping guard,

Troubadour and ininaircl bard
Hinging laya *neath lady'a bower,
Herenadea at evening hour’—
Thrilling daya. tbnae dajn of old,
lindicR fair and warrinra bt>ld.
d?ce! a pageant paaaea by,
Jn ell the pride of chivalr)’;
Arm-od knightn on chargera giy,
Warriora eager for the fray;
Bumiahe<l helm and glittering lance
III the golden sunshine glance;
Parting words from lady fair,
'IVeaa of dark or golden hair:
Badge on arm. a woven band,
Parting gift from her fair hand:
The knight de]>«rts forfielda of Franco.

To win ilia fair hy a|>ear and laiico.

Gone thuac daya of pageantry.
Valor and knight-errantry;
Only battle, that ^if life;
llacafor wealth, the keenoat atrife.
Jioye and truth and honor aold.
llMicred for the gain of gold.
Fair one’s hearts not now are won
By deeds of daring nobly done.

I

News (rora Alasko is tliat tlio Indians
are preparing for war. A British man-'
I of-war and a U. S. revenue vessel are at
Sitka__ _
_______________

Popri.An_ Mirsio.—Why is it that pro
fessional mhsieiiins can't be persunded to
play po; ular music ? They must know
perfectly wcil that it is what the public
wauls, for every time that a piece ol this
kind slips into a concert programme by
chance, it is sure to warm up the audience
and get plenty of applause. But to get
a “ high art’' musician to play a popular
air, or a professional singer to sing one.
is like making a miser part with his mon
ey. A short time since, I was talkiilg
with an Italian tenclier nnd composer,
who stands well with the music-publislicrs,
nnd tried to draw him out in popular airs.
I named half-a-dozen good ones, which
ninety-nine persons in a hundred like to
hear, such as “ The East Rose of Smulucr,” ■* The Old Folks at Home,” “ Hold
the Fort,” “ Kathleen Mavonrnuon,” nnd
•‘Sweet Bye and Bye,” and his comment
on each was, “ Trash, trash, trash ! It
is miserable stuff—common—common —
trash, trash, trash !” This is the way with
two-thirds of the regular musicians.
Their minds are warped hy study of a
special class of imisic, wldch tliey fancy,
thinking it only insult to be told that the
other kind is music too. Some of them
will, in fact, tell you point blank, if you
differ with them that you don't know
anything about music. And then, too,
when they get up concerts, and arrange
a programme that almo-it every one re
gards as a bore, they get angry with the
))ublic for not attending, and say there is
no musical taste among the people. They
are the most arbitrary lellows living.
Besides, when I remarked to the Italian
gentleman already mentioned, that a
taste for good popular music may be just
as good a taste as the one that pref. rs
compositions of the clas.slral order, lie
prompll}' blurted cut, “No. no, no; it is
not a good taste. It is low, it is mere
depravity. Tliere is no good popular
imisie. No.’c, none, none! That is imjtossihle.” Neverlhelcss, popular music
is what the people want—music that
touches the sensibilities and makes the
liPart happier nnd ligliter—and they tlo
not intend to be bulldozed into having
the other sort cr.ainmod down tlieir throats,
irilli/ nilli/, like castor oil.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS. BRACKEIS,
GU2TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

stands confessedly at (he head of American rail
ways. The track is double the entire length of
he line, of steel rails laid on henv^ oak ties,
tfc., igc.,
which re embedded in a foundation of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of Iron or stone, and built upon tb« most approv Constantly on band Southern Fine Floor Boards,
ed plans. Its passenger ems, while eiDin<ntl\
matchea or square Joints fitted for use. Glased
safe and substantial, are nt the same time moi •
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
els of comfort and elegance.
riety, for outside and inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
The Safety Apj)liances
49-Our work .Is made by the day and warranted;
in use oa this line well illustrate the far seeing
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
and liberal policy of its management, in accord
work taken at the. shops our retail prices
ance with which the utility only of an improve JO'-For
are
as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
ment and not its cost has been the question o!
at cars at same rate.
onsidcration. Among many may bo noticed

forming In conjunction with a perfect double
track nnd road-bed *» combination cf safeguards
It Is the opinion of a very large number of the against accidents which have rendered them
bent Judges of such runttcni in the world, that iho practically impossible
Mason & HatuUn Is better than any other organ.
An elegant new style

Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

Pullman Palace Cars
Are run on ail Exprees Trains
rom New Tork, Fhladolpliia, Boltimora, and
Wariiington,
oCUoago, CinoinnatitLooisville, Indianapo
lis, and Bt. Loais,

The Esty Is a first claas or^an, It has the reputa
tion of cxcoltliig till otiicrs in pleasing quality c ~
tone.
An elegant

WITHOUT 0HA.NGE,

GKO. WOOOM ORGAN!

Dm & EDDHES ORGAE!

WOOD & COAL

AND THE

Westinghousc Air-brake,

ORGAN.

No organ is more honestly and tlioronghly con
structed than the Geo Woods.
An elegant

J. FURBISH.

The Block System of Safety Signals^
Janne^f Coupler^ Buffer aad Platform
'j.he Wharton Patent Switch,

and to all principle pointa in the far West and
South with but one change (fears. Gonncctious
are made in Union Depota, and are assured
all important points.

The Scenery

OP THK
I'he Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed,
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, tlioroughly
Y>
ennsylvanta route
and durably built organ.
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
er price than the others mentioned above. You grandiier, beauty, and variety, Superior re
can find them nt Carpenters Music Store.-Water freshment facilities are provided. Employees
Yllle.
Tiie subscriber does not sell, or recommend the are courteous and attentive, and ft is an inevita
the cheap orgaus witli which the country is flooded ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Hail
Address,
G. II. CAKFENTER,
road must form
Woicrvillc, Maine.

J. UIImIm, JR.

in the best stylo of the art, and at prices as low as
PAPER HANGER AND GLAZIER. the
lowest, lor good work.
gEtf“LOOK AT PRICE LIST.^
1 will furuish House Painters nt
1 50 per day.
“ Faint Signs at
.05c to 1.00 per foot.
**
Carriages At
6.00 to 15.t)0 each.
**Hang B. Blank Paper
at 10c per roll.
i<
.( \y •>
, ..
M
loc •*
“
« BaUn
••
121c “
“
“ Plain Tint “
“
15c »
“
“ Gilt
•• “
16 2-30
•'
“ Butted
“
•*
25c
“
•* Decorative "
12 to 25c ‘‘
** Set all sizes of glass up to 15x32 4 lighted
windows at 20c per wiMow.
1 will Sell Mixed Paint
at
15c per lb.
'• do Graining
*
“ 2.60 per day.
“
" Fresco Painting
“ 3.00
** Kalsomining
at
50oper square.
49K?ontracta taken In any of tho above, at hard
times figures.
3m86
S. D. SAVAGE.
£V£RY HAN
Woman and Child
Can learn of a plsssant and

Paper

.............. “87_ *Manly •inexperienced
• 'd Agents
neighborhood.)
already making f5 00 a day. It co-sts nothing to
alrond
Adcreas,
try It.
F. G. RICH & CO., Portland, Me.

Hanging

Id all departmcjits.

1879.

''^HE FOUR REVIEWS
AND

BKACKWOOD.
Authorized Jleprints.
The Edinburgh Review, \Mi\g^
The Westminister Review, lAberal,
London Quurterly Ktview. Conservative.,
British Quarterly Review, Evangelical,
'* Q

PROriTABLE business to engage in, (In your own

COAL, of nil sizes, constanty on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by
the bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
lor filling beds.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
ON and after Monday. Deo. 2, the Steamers
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
PLASTER
Will, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS,

Drain Pipe & Fipe
Bricks,

FEANK THOMPSON,
General Manager
L. P. FABMEE,
General Passenger Agent.
S. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
203 nnd 205 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Bowditch’s

AND

A

^TRAM DYE HOUSE

Under Fnlmonth Hotel.

Payable Strictly in Advance.

GREAT OFFER I

Pianos & Organs

For any one Review
$| OO'per annum
For any two Reviews
7
00 •*
Fer any three Reviews
10
00 “ “
For uU four Reviews
12
OO “ “
For Blackwood’s Hagaxlne
4
00 “ “
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 “ “
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 “ “
For Blackwood ft three Reviews 13 CO “ “
For Blackwood & all our Reviews 16 00 “ “

Conitanlly on blind, Lead, Iron & Brasi Pipe:
SB

rOSXAO-E-

Thls Item of expense, now borne by the publish Sheet Lead ft Flnmbera’MateTialB.
ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

BUCK

OLTTBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
oliibH ofifour or more perrons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be rent, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Ci'ossinff,^
Waterville,
Dealers iu

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
KMeal,

New subscribers (applying early) for the year
187U may have, without charge, the numbers tor
the last quarter of 1878 of such perlodiosls as they
may subscribe for.
Or Instead, now subscribers to any two, three or
our of the above periodicals, may have any one of
tho “ Four Reviews ” for 1878; subscribers to nil
five may have two of the Four Reviews,'* or one
se of Blackwood's Magazluelfor 1878.
N- Ither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, uuluss the monuy la remitted
BAY STATE ORGAN,
llreet to (bo publishers. No premiums given to
which we will match In a test case any other organ Clubs.
now made.
To secure premiums U will
eeessory to make
eOiriy application, asj the stock available for that
purpose
IS
limited.
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
REPRINTED BY

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vhero '.unv be found at aU limes a fall supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Hutter, Cheeae. Egga, &c..
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, nnd
wbloh we will sell at the

The Leonard Scott Publishing Go,

Lowest Market Mates,

41 BAKCLAY ST., NEW YORK.

CASH PAID FOB
.

mivsicAi.,

lilt

Eggs; Gboese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
ft^Gcods delivered at nil parts of the village
ree of charge.
3

Mr. Stephen Grover, off Boston,

has made orrangeroeiiU to visit Wstcrvllle and
vicinity frequently fi-om time to time, to TUNE
AND UEPAIU PIANO FORTES, or to
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
when tho occasion demands, at
prices proportionate to the amount of work re
quired, without tho necessity of moving them from
the house. Tho subscrlbor being a msaer of l^ano
Fortes, and furinorly a manufacturer In Boston,
and luierly elx years la the mannfliclory of Messre.
Chickerlng & Sons, enables him to offer the “ Mus
ical Public “ au entirely different olosa of work
than has been heretofore introduced. Therefore
if your piano has become demoralised or seeming
ly used up, it can be made good os new In tone,
I take leave to Inform tho residents of Watorvllla action ana durability. By improving this oppor
and vicinity, that I have opened business In
tunity you will have a musical Instrumeut worthy
of Its name, Instead of that Imperfect one wito
^hlob you aro endeavoring to entertain yourself
and friends.
Orders left with G. H. CARPEN
TER, Huilo Dealer, will be attended toat an early
next to Lypoud*b BL0( k.
date. The putroouge of tho Musical Public la re.
Iu addltlou to my Slock of Goods, which 1 pur spectfully solicited.
STEPHEN QKOVKR,
n
chased recently,
Practlosl Plano Forte Maker.

RBBlOVAIs.
JSdranle-v & Tozer

I sball make a specialty to keep a fuH^ line‘of

I.<a«11e«’ lJiider{{ariueiidi
-ANO-

INFANTS' WARDROBES.

Keeling coiiOdeot t>y long ex^rlenoefin bu.lneu,
th.t 1 eli.II be able Ui gtv. gooil •allefnetlon, 1 bopv
to rMeIrd . pvt of the Public Pnlrouege.
PleMC remember tlie pi.re, next to Ljford’. Block.
UnJn fitre,!, VTatervUle.

American grown beets aro ftilly as rich
in MuoUariaa properties as those raised
ill Germany or France. The higher
BeiiMclAillr youn,
price of sugar in this country os compar'■d with the quolsyUuiu In Europe, as well
an the lower priced farming lauds in
America, all favor the production of beet
K>m«ebko Cocimr.—In Probate Court, at AucutsB^r here.

MRS. F. BONNE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
^ HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which
would invite the attention of the pnbUe.
All work- sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beaotifol pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABLE rs, samples of which can be seen at oar
6Inrbla Works.
0^ PRICES to snit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Waterviiie Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GBEAT BEDDCTION IN PBICE
HAS COME.

Tlii« reduction applies to tbe elegant
\^ HITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do better by cus
tomers in this'vicinity than any lra»elTIME TABLE.
ing iige: t from a distance.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th. It78
G. H. CARPENTER.
Trains will ran as follows:
Waterville. June’15.
62
Leave
^

To Inventorsa
*

I

Fresh Flowers.

XONUICBNTS
TABLETS
and
HEADSTONES

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

Cl BUS

F-BAVI8

A

Paint Carriages

Witk

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Mutnurrof ull kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work n specinlty. Monuments end Curb
ing ent ft. m Hellowell granite at the lowe.t
ensh prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull,
Waterville Maine.
AU 0. d.rs hy mnil promptly allesded to. 1

The subscriber having formed a busitneis
connection with L, Deane, Esq, of Washington,
Patent Allornev, and late Head Examiner U. 8.
Patent Ofiice. is prepared to obtain patents on
invettions ot all kinds, trade marks and design*.
West Waterville,.......................4.16
Having the benefit Of Mr. Deane’s tone exper*
Norridgewock,........................... 4.66
ience in the pat-nt office, ha can give an, alssoat
Madison nnd Anson,..................6.20
certain opinion as to the patentability of an In
Arrive
vention, tbe fee for which is B3. This with the
North Anson,............................. 6.85
T is universally acknowledged to be without
rival In Its department of journalism. Each
advantage of pcrsonnl Interoouna with cller.’s,
*Mlxed Train.
1
number contains 44 to 48 large pages, three columns
gives him nnu-nnl facilities for condneting It )
to the page, with a handsome cover, and Is beauti
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
business. Inventors please oall, or address.
fully illustrated with elegant double-plate engrav
W. UATES,
Ings. It Is devoted especially to Live Stock and At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
Civi Engineer ft Land Snrvaycr.
the Dairy, and no FARMER or STOCK BREED At North Anson, with S'olon, Bingham. New
ER can afford to do wUhout It. It dlscusaes the Portland, Klngfiold, Jerusalem Dead River and
science of Breeding, the merits of Uie various Flag Staff.
CoNB Rbennifttiim
breeds, tho most approved metliods of feeding and
32
JOHN AYER, PresIirearatffia. Sioh-Beadaeh*
handling, and everything pertaining to the suocossAre
authbtlloai and an
lii I management or live stock on the farm. It has
r Family PunnMIva.
an ably conducted Veterinary Department, in
.
ll'e
PILE Ollh'JIBNT
which will be found articles upon the laws of health WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
U equally reliable for Cur
and disease, as appHea to domestic animals which
^
r
Pijee
In all forma.
cannot full to bo or grout value to all who are Inter Tbusters—Renben Foster, Moses Lyford, G. C.
For eale orervwbere, and
ested In any kind of live stock. Questions relating
Cornish, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
in tma place by Oeo W.
to diseases of all kinds of Hvp stock, and the romMeader,‘A. N. Greenwood.
Dorr.\ Price 25cenU per
cdlcs for them, aro answered In Thk Joiibnal
box. O. A. HILL, noeach month for the benefit of subscribers. It con.
prictor, pertlandg Maine.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
tains separate departments, devoted to HORSES.
CATTLE, SHEEP, BWINK, and tho DAIRY, and nnd put on interest at commencement of each
Its corps of Editors are recognized th*^ugbout the month.
entire coun^ as the MUST THOROUGH, ABLE,
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
and PRACTICAL writers In their separate dopirtments, that can bq lound in America.. No expense
Dividends made In May and November, and For th^HoRsa
Is spared, on tho part of its publlchers, to moke It if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
For a Party,
a high toned, relfablo, practical, and Instructive terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Journal, such aa every intelligent farmer and Stock
For a Weddiag
Breeder will find worth many times Its cost each
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
For aay iOofiftilsa
year.
daily troro 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
THKNATIONATi LIVE STOCK JOURNAL Is Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-80,
Wo have duly appointed
the largest as well as tho BEST ATOCK
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
journal published.
Witervllla, Aug. 1,1878.
Mr. FRED A- MARSON*
Subscription price. $2.15 per annum, postage
prepaid. I’OSTEltS, handsomely Illustrated witli
ofWEBT WATBBVlLkBAHlfi.'
fine ENGRAVINGS of livestock, mailed f^ee
Our AGENT, who will takeoeden, makeprloMa
WATERVILLE
on application to those who will make up clubs
and act for na.
and a.liberal oonimlssloo allowed. Address all let
Works
ters, reglaterhig those conUlniog mouoy, unlusln Maxble
Funeral Flowers a Specialty,
shape ol Postal Order or Draft.
At the old .tend of
M. E. HUTOaiNSON ft COt
BTOOK JOURNAL COMPANY. Publlihers,
W. A. P. Steven*
*3 ______________ I^ulsiaoalb, ^4B.
30
Lakealdo Building, Chicago, Ills.
ft Bon.

Satisfaction Quaranteed.

8m81

B. D. SAVAGE.

I

A;..

GrFauite

Somerset Rail Road

North Anson........................ IO.ISa.m.
Anson and Madison,...........10.33
Norridgewuok,......................... 10.08
Arrive
West Waterville,.......................11.43

Embracing n full nnd choice varie'y, will B Elm Bt., on« door from CongtoM. Portland.
oontinue to bs furnished to old nnd new custom,
rrs nt prices ns low ns the markets will permit
They cordially invite tboir former friends to call
anil on them nt their new qnurters.
6REAT BOOK FOR AGENTS
MANLEY ft TOZIER
}8t wonderful work, soiling ea«ior
<
A most
and fast
Sept. 37, 1677
tf
er thanI any other subscription
sub
book in tho market.
iVuT imr
MAir HIS OWN DOOTOB.
Kehukbxo <)ovhty.—In Probate Court at Au
SVBBT
A Family Medical advisor, Guido for the Home
guata on the fourth Mondvy of Feb , 1879.
cer FAIN Inatrument, purporting tu be BUHERICK’S NICELY FIHINQ Cure of nearly every Dlaease without sendingIbr
Doctor.
The best book ever offeredjo the iStblli
the laat will and tastainent of
and one that can bo sold In every Family. For
PATTKBHM.
CHARLES G. TILTUM, late of Waterville,*
Terms, Territoiy, Outfit aud Circulars apply to Q.
in aaid County, deceased, liaving been present
W, OARLBTON ft CO.. PublUhcrs, N. Y.
4w
Latest Fall Styles received.
ed for probale:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
Catalogues r^lFed, to give away to
weeks successively prior to the fonrtu Monday of all pattern buyers.
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCEBN
March next. In the Mail, a newspaper print,
I un pirpucd to
ed in Waterville, that all persons InlereateJ may
FASHION BOOKS for sale.
attend at a Court of Probate then to bo hold.o
Fall
Reviews.
at Augusta, nnd show cauae, If any, why the
aaid Instrument should not be proved, approv
November Delineators.
ed, and allowed as the last will and testament
*•«> ““W*. I *!»''• ‘h, wboU of
Fall Metrp|>oIitan Catalogues. :h« Pint Kloor* of
^ building fitted bp cpeobtll
of tba aaid deesased.
o. CAKBIAQH: piiNTINU, with « nlee {teraltl
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Boom.
METRDPDUTAN
CATALOBUE.
Attest;CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
»

A

B. €. IJLTTIiHFlEMS

’A^ill, until further notice, rnn as
fuliows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY., at 7 P. aM.,and leave
Pier 88 East River,New York,every MON
Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanoni is a new steamer ^ust buii.
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, a.
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
rt5’*Frolght taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R.,New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

EVERY

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAP.—Wellknown tlirnnahout New England as the WHIT
EST. FINE>r and BEST.
LEAD TAPE. 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Onrnin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mau»

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

R

u, qp the aeooad Mouday of March, lOT*.
Containing elegant engravings of Latest
CKRTAUr INSTUUinSNT, jpurpertlDg to b«
Styles,
for examliiatton,Mn,
at
ih. hut will aod tMiameat or .
The Bepublicaos carried Bockland Sat
NOTICE.
*
JOHM P. CAFFBaY, late of Watervtlle,
Carpenter’s llusio 8) ore,
urday uud elected all the officers but one in aald
The
Waterville
Natlenal
Baok,
local-1
eouaty, daeaaadd, bavlnc twee praaanlad
Waterville,
seleotoian in Gorbsm
for probate:
OaoaBRD, That ooUoa tharaof be civan thra. ed at Waterville. In the Slate ot Maine,
aek. •ueotMi.eljr prior to the •eooud Hoodar af ia oloaing up ita nffuira. All note-boldera'
Bffwall won tlw intersuUional walking
lil next,
FOR SALE.
at, la the Malt, a newspapar prlatad In and othera, oreditora of aaid Ataooiation,
motoh. making 500 miiee. Ennis walket I yf*
■ *
■ IkX
are therefore hereby notified to preaent SIX Nf-W HOUSES, Mnlrall.v looited for bntat
a
Court
ol
Probate
then
to
be
balden
ai
Augus
at.
475 uDd llsrriinsn 450 miles,
Four regd, fp
ta, aud ehow causa If any why the wld Instru- the nolea aud other oIairosag|ainat the Aa- iDW, wfiiool, nad
mant should not be proved, approved aud allowad, aociation fur payment.
oooupy, the other. Ill itate of lorwardne...
Good Bargain,. Tana* faTorablc.
I
drowned at Szugodiii aa tba laat will and iestaisianl of Iba laid daosaaad.
IS.L. 6ETPHELL. Oaahiw.
H. K. BAKXtt. Jndca.
- ' ft.B.DUNM.
Attest: CMABLU BBWTMB, BagUttV!
Waterviiie, Me., March 8, 1879.
2m. Vaterttlla, Aug. B, 18TB.
T

41 Ann 8t., N. T.; Post Office BoZ}4i9B.

7Rl WEEKLY LISE TO
NEW YORK.

ESPECTFULLY inform their customers nnd ARCHITECTS' and ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
the public. Hint they linve removed from
(NEW and COMPLETE STOCK.
their late aland, cornor of Main nnd Temple-sts
MATHEMATICAL INSTREMKNTS, ftc.
to Merchants’ Row, first door below Peavy Bros
Special rates to Schools, Tcaeberi, and Dealers.
where their stock of
Works of Art, Vases, Tiles fto. Artlstio Picture
Framing
a specialty.
Groceries and Provisions,

NEW GOODS.

VERY LOW FOR GASH,

BBC’S,

ji/ tUe Me €,

Than ever bejore Offered.

Ottr New Store,

rOTtiaiia

■Warm. CoM and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every description
of Water, Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dweilin,;
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buiidings, Ship:'
Ciosets,&c., arranged and aet up in the led
manner, nnd all orders in town or country faith
lully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
Httruded tt>.

When Colfax married pretty Nellie
Pianos, 7 octave $130. 71 octave $140
Wade, years ago, it was Noble I’rentiss Organs b stops $i>0, 7 stops SCO, 8 stops
who went about among Ins aociuaiiitances, $66, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
asking, “Since Colfax had Nellie Wade,
why aocs he pot have her uncle weighed Ih'cu used a year.
also?” And When they would all give Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
Alio, a speci.l oCTer on the elegant
it up, h« would answer: “Because he’s
Ben Wade.'"

Ex-Congressman Smalls of South Car
olina has not only cared for the widowed
daughter of his former master, hut has
procured her son an appointmunt us cadet Whole.salo & Retail Dealers in all kinds
iu the United States Naval Acailemy.
of
Musical I n s I r u m c n I s .
SiiooEiNo Acoipent.—Maudly Copolunc^ Dt.Uoritins, ftpployo ill the woolen
Watorville, Maine.
mill, was killed Friday morning. His
PF-Rcpairing nnd moving done nt
clothes caught in the main shaft, while
ort notice.
oiling the niachinery and he was carried
around by the shaft seventy-five revolu
tions per utinuie, his head striking against
a lieam at each revolution. He lived
only a few minutes after being extracted.
The deceased was thirty-two years old
and leaves a wife and one child.

E. BARBIEB & CO.

Awarded first premium at Maine Binte Fair 1870.
known Establishment Is conducted by a
Heal Estate & Insurance Agent, This wellFIRST-CLASS
FRENCH DYER.
Speciality and new process of cleansing any
Waterville, Me.
klndsof Dross Goods, in the pieces or mnde into
;nrmente, dyed cleansed and rellnlshcd. Ribbons
Village and farm property bought, sold, and ex- 'rlDges, Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Feathers.
chniig.d, rents collected, mortgnges negotiated, etc., dyed
shed• as good as new.
‘
or cluauscd, and
-idllnhftc. &c.
Also Genls^ arments'dyed, cleansed, repaired and
■pel and Lac* CurBranch of J. T. SmalPs R. K. Agency Lewis pressed, rea^y to wear. Carpets
•
d. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
tains cleansed.
on.
44
and restored to tbclr primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by express.
WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Mofn St., Watorville, Me.
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
F*ractical F’ltiiiibej'.
E. M. MATnEV\^, agent for Skowhegan.
^
j^'Send for Circular and Price Llst.mfiff y3t
Force Pninps and Water Closets,

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL KEDICAL CO.^,*

MAINE STEjAMSHIP 00.

FLOWER
SEEDS.

'll NEW SIDE SHOP, 'll

B. H. MITCHELL,

stamps.

at 7 o’clock P. M.
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAY'S, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS,
at 6 o’clock P. M.
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. b. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l^Agent, Portland.

G. S. FLOOD.

A^Theao.Reprints arc not selecMons: they give
the originals Id full, and nt about one third the
price o the Ki)gli.‘)li EdiUons.
No pubUentions enn compare with the leading
British Periodicals above nati.od, reprinted by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Ooinpuny, In resptet to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and
urlly of stylo, they are without any equal. They
etp pace with tnodern thought, discovery, expe
riment, and achievement, whether in religion,
science, literature, or art. Tho ablest writers fill
their pages with most Intcrcsilug reviews of
hijstory, and with an Intelligent narration of the
great events of the day.
TE MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE): ISrO.-ilXJTSriOlsr ST-iP^vtlanfl

Cement for Cast Ikon.—Five parts
of sulphur, two parts of graphite, and
W. will during the HOLIDAY SEASON di.poB
two parts of lino iron riliugs, are melted
together, taking care that tlie sidpbur
lOO
does not catch fire. The parts, previ
ously warmed, are covered with tlic ce
ment, reduced to a pasty consistence on
a fire, and firmly pressed together. This of first-class makers, at lower prices for cash or
cement, it is said, is very well adapted nsUllmcnts,
to fill out leaks iu east iron vessels.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday. Feb. 16,1879.

For 8 liyoubuy $ l.lOiworth of SccdsorPlants.
For $ 3 youbuy^lt 3,45'worth of Seeds or Plants.
For 9 61 you buy j 8 e.oui worth of Seeds or Plants.
For $10. you buy i$12.00| worth of Seeds or Plants.
UBA P. DAVIS informs his friends and the For $20 you buy I $ 26.001 worth of Seeds or Plants.
My Now CaUdogne j(or 1879 Is the best and
public, that he has opened aI shop in tho
building over M. GallertV Shoe Store, where most comprelicusivc work issued. It contains
numerons
engravings, illustrating thousands of
ho is prepared to
the best Flowers and vegetables, and also des riptions of all the Beaulirui Plants. Mailed for a 3MAKC Aisn RCPAIH
cent stamp. To customers free.
Seeds or Plants by Express or Mall. (Safety
All work in his line.
guarant(*cd.)
WU. E. BOWDITCn,C15 Warren St. Boston
Bpecial Attention given to Repairing.
Ho (Cflpectfully solicits a portion of the pub
lic*© patronage, and pledges his best efforts to
gi aatisfaetton
Main—t.,
Over M. Gallert’s.
7tf
AND EANCY DYEINCf ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1667.

Blackwood's Eiinbnrgh Magazine*

R. H. EDDY,
76 stalest, opposite Kilby, Boiton

Secures Patents in the United Fta(ea;al50 In Oraa
Britain.France,and other fortlan eouotiles CopI#
of theolaimsof any Patentfarrlshed by lemlttlD
pABBBNORB Trainb, Loave Weterville for one dollar^ AssfRomeots recorded at Waehlngton
ICyNo
in the U Biatea poMOMee avpenof
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 8.48 a. m. facilitiesAgency
for ob*alnlng Patents or aMerlalnlog tir
9.5S p, ni.
patentability of Inventions
Via Lewiston 8.48 a. m. 1 80 p» m* (mzd) &
R. B. BDDY, SolleRorof Patente.
7.00 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
TBSTIMONIALB^
8.r*4 a. m. 0.30 n. m. (tnxd) 4.40 p. m.
*' IregardHr. Eddy as one ot the most rapablb
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m., mixed—4.42 p..m. and saoeetsfu) prseUllooert wltt. ah«iii 1 have hav
ofllAlallDteieourse.
Freight fRAiiis for Boston and Portland
CHARLES MASON,Oommlstlon^r of Patente
via Augusta 7.46 a. m.
Inventoracannot employ a person more truat
via Lewiston ; at 11.60a. m. 1.80(exp)7.00p. m.
worthy
or more capable of Fecoting for them aii
For Bangor 6.30 a. m. 11.80 (exp.)
early and favorable ooniideratlon at the Pateirf
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. 2.30 Saturdays only Offlee.*’
RDMUNI) BURKE, late OommlFsIoner of PatenVt
Pabsbnobr Trains aro due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.47 a. m. 4.81 p. m.
Boston, October Itt 1870.
R. n. BDBT, Esq.—Bear 8lr: Ton proonred for
via Lewiston, 0,00 a. m, (mxd)— 4.80 p. m.
me,In
1810.my
first
patent.
Blnte then yon have
Skowhegan 8.88 a. m. 425 p. m* (mxa)
acted forandadvfsed me in hundreds of eatet, and
llangor & East 8.40 a. m. 6.18 p. m. (mxd)t
proonred many pateole.relftsttes nod eztenslQVs. i
0.48 p. m.
have oooallobally employed the best nget^t Itf
Freight Trains, are due from Portland and New Tork, Phlladelpbla and WaitalDgton,bnt 1 still
give
yon almost the whole of my bnilncis. In yonr
Boston,
I Ine, and advise others to employ you.
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. in. 11.05 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
Yonrs truly,
QEORGB DlRAPXR.
Augnsta, 2.10 p. m.
Boston Jan. 1.1870.—Iy27
“ Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. mondays only 4.26
p. m.
** Bangor, 11.08 a. m. 6.18
m.
THE GREATCAVSE
Note—Passsenger Car attached to 11.05 a.
m« train leaving Portland 6.15 a, m. and is ex
press freight train stopping for Passegers only Ju8i Puliluked, tn a sealed Knvelopeo Price 6 ct$
The 1,80 p. m. train Is express trein to Lewis
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment aod Badloa
ton, and connects nt Lewiston with Passenger cure of Seminal Wcekness, or Spermatorrhesa, In*
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.03 p. ra.
duced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Bmlsslooe, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments to
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt,
Marriage generally; Consumption. Epilepsy, and'
Fits; Mbotal and Physical incapacity, fto.—By'
ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D., author of the
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
“Green Book,” &o.
Tho world-ronownod author. In thU admirable
STEAMERS.Lecture, olearly proves from his own experlenoe'
THKEE TRIPS PER WEEK.
that the awfiil consequences of Self-Abuse nay be'
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instru-'
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and eneotual, by which eveiy
sufferer, no mailer what his oondillon may
may euro himself cheaply, privately and radioally,
dQ^Tliis Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two uosttso

all sizes on hand. Orders left with
J. A. Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
A Pleasing and Memo7'able Experience prompt attention.
Tickets for sale nt the lowest rates at tho Tick
.TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
e iOfilce.s of tho company in all important cities price.
nd towns.

E

Horseradish will afford iusinniancous
relief in most obitinate citses of hoarse
ness. The root, of course, p 'ssesscs the
most virtue, tliougli the leaves arc good
till dry, when they lose their strength.
The root is best when it is green. The
i)^r^ who will use it freely just beloje
IwinhiDg to speak, will not be troubled
with hoarseness.

Before marriage—“ Oh, my darling,
your voice Is as musical to me us a vos|>er
liell whoM tones fall softly on the per
fumed evening air I Speak agaiq, and
say those words, my beloved, for I could
listen to your voice until the stars are
Ciftingulsbed in everlasting night 1” Af
ter luarringe—“ I've had just enough of
.vour cimiper. old woman, and It you don’t
let up I'll leave the house.’’

MANUFACTURES

THK

Can be found at hl» Shop, formerly occupied by
S. D. SAVAGHy
Mr. Matthews, as a Bake Shop.
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE Carriages J- Sleighs Painted Jc Varnished
SIGN WRITING

Mr. Allin Frost, of Belgrade, had
leg amputated ou Wednesday of lust week,
and died on Sutardny, He'was some 05
years of oge. He’ had suffered with
grangreue, beginning in the foot and ex
luiiduig to the leg, ending in niortificatiou

J. FU^ISH,

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT

CARRIGE, SIGN & HOUSE PAINTER

BUSINESS!

ATTENTION I

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Esty Organ!

PATENTS..

BUILDERS, Tfflg-iBMs

AUD

The attention oftho iravoling public is respectfullv invited to some of the merits of this great
hignway, in tnc confident assertion nnd belief
that no other line can ufier eaunl inducements
as n route of through travel. Jn

1879.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRO A

RAILROAD.

PAINE ^HANSON,

Amos M. llcil)erts, an old resident of
PUCCK.SSOIIS TO T. E. Ransted & Co.,
I Bangor and I’lesident of the Penobscot
i .Saving's bank, died in Boston, .Sunday, Keep constantly on bond n I.nrge and varied
.Stock of
aged 77.
GOOE
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
A covered carl, drawn tiy two horses,
provisioned, sleeping apartments, nnd all
which nro now ofTcred nt
the necessary arrangements for house
Greatly Itcdaced I^rices.
keeping on a small .scale, and occupied
hy a couple of young chaps bound for
Oun Stock of
Aroostook to miike their fortune, passed
through Gardiner Thursday of lust week Sliclf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
“i.et mo tell you,” says Judge Pierce
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
of I’liiladidphla, “ what came out, under
Rims and Shafts,
the process cf justice in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer In this city, from a » complete, aijd will be fold «t Bottom Picef.
single gallon of avhlakey, which to roost
eyes seemed harmless and innocent
Our facilltie.s for doing nil work
enough. There came out ofiit two mur
On
Farnacei
& in Tin and Sheet Iren,
derers, two avldows, eight o/fpjiims, two
ARK UNEQUAM.KD ON THE RIVER.
cells in the Stale Prison, lillea with
wretched convicts for a term, of years. ^T'Aoekts for FAinnAKKs’ Standard Scales
The wliiskcy, moreover, was used in
L. n. PAINE.
II. T. HANSOM.
connection with the admini.strntion of
Wnterville, Jnn. 10, 1877.
30
one of tlio ordinnneos ol religion—the
sacrament ol baptism. It was drunk at
the christening of a child, and the men A beautiful Christmas Present.
who drank it fought, and two lives were
An Elegant New Style,
lost, and the lurther results were what I
have said.”
Mason A Hamlin
Many apprehensions have been of late
expressed ol .aeoining season of pesti
lence, famine, and general calamity, re
sulting from a conjnnelion ol the four
great plaints, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus,
and Neptune. AVe do not share in these
fears. There aro four other things which
come into evil conjunction every year,
doing indefinitely more harm than those.
Tliey are Laziness, ' Liquor, Dirt, and
Dishonesty. Keep clear of these, and
the planets won’t linrt you.—[Zion’s Adv.
A log company was organized ia Skowhggan, Tlmrsday, to he known as the
Moose River L->g Driving Company, foi
the purpose of driving logs liom Moose
river liridgo to tlie lake. The follov/ing
ofiieers were elected:
Preaidunt—Abner Cobmn.
Directors—Abner Coburn, Elias Milliken, Joseph S. Bradstreet, F. J. Law
rence, Charles Fogg.
Clerk and Treasurer—William Philbrick.
-blaster Driver—Heinan Whipple.
It was voted to raise $10 000 for ex
penses.
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On'y battle, that of life,
Nved it be ignoble strife?
ITiiinan hearts are battle-plains
Where paasiona rage nnd warfare reigns,
Ftwinan ranged on either side;
Hate snd hove. Forgiveness, Prido,
Htrength and Weaknosa. Dreadan<l Might;
T>ircnt battles those to fight.
(ireatest victors those who win
Conquest over Self and Sin.
•—Chantbei''s Jburnnl.
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PBIOM as 0EIIX8.

constantly on hand
and mada from tbe
Very Ue.i VKIlftlWNT and ITAI.IAM
MAKUI.U '
We ar. prepared to farniBh Design* and work
snperiortoBiyahopintheState and at prioea
tosult the times.

STEVENS & TOZIEB.
OHABLKa W. SxsvKra
0. 0. Toziu.
IMPORTANT

TO G0N8UMPTIVE8I

For
oare of - Ooaghi,
tnAaenia, Eoanmr

“xfe®
A Gentleman In baying been so fortunete 'a* to
cure hi* son of Consuujmon In It* worst stages,
and tugB,
being given up to die by . the moet oalebrstim
pbysloltne, declree to make known tbe oure (whloh
proves euseeseftil In every ease) to those affileted OOlSrsXJMPTIO N”
with Asthma, Bronehliis, Oeogha, Ooldi, OoB*
sumption, and all aflhallon* of the ’Throat and
1 beg leave to pubiUb k few of
l.ungs, and wtll send the Reeipe, free ofiAanre to
who have uoed this BAUatn: B(Mi»J«v*
all who dnlre It, If they wilt forwiM their adoreM tboao
Blaine,
exi>8peaker Honte of'Repiei«otatiY4*i
to DANIEL ADRB, M Uberty St., New York.

Washington, D. 0.i et-Oo?, A.P. JiorriUji Boffi

Fura Blood X^wIb

0. F. Penney; Rev. William A.Drew; Ba’t*®*'
ooe Sanderioo, Watenrille; Obtonel StaawlTs
President of tb. Granite Naliaaal BMfc ; 'S'****
E. A. Naaon; Deaoon Watson V. Mallstt, Ff<^
Ident of Freadman's Bank, ,nfi Miousdftls **
others.
;
From Rev. H. B.' TORSET, B. Ik 1
_ . 1.
nr and
Fresldoiit Maine Wesleyan SeaalMiT
**<1 F*"
miileCoU*ga,iCpnl'aHM},M«.
B. W, PUNN, CoUdgaBt
Db. F. W.
Deu 8(r.r-Vbr n’t* 7**?

-FOB SALE.—
Plymouth Rook, Dark Brahma an|] Brown Logbom Hans 1 year bid
ftl.M)
Dark Brahma Oouk, 1 ydhrold
iS.M
Plymouth Rock, Light Brahma, and Rose
wub Bfown Leghorn Gooketels, Bldto eaeh.
Kggs for sale in the Spring.

TEMPLE
jrn^iqknn’e Anodyne Ipinimoni will potiUvely
ivereut tUo terrible diwsse, and will poaiilvtly cure
inns ciaeu in ten. IntetnailsB that, wtll ssve many
lives sent Ire. by mail. Don’t dday a soomept, Frw- ISO.
vaniioo ia b.uw than cam. For Mtia evatymtlre.
I. 8. JOBHSOir ft OOn Bsuscoiy Kstlsse.

$5)000 For a Better Bemedy

STREET HALL.

the students ander my ea» Bavtl tusfi Afiaw**J
B.'C, Balsam snd hsoy, l lhiak, tboud ft **S!r
to no uthsr rSasody fas ttasad and hiM

’t
i
■* oftho BotUo.
Ko taht ^ «U Ihigfisfs'
0. H. Matthews.

